
CLASH CHARITY G RID G A M E

rdinince is supposed to be 
t in Spearman prohibiting 
dling or sale of merchan- 
tny kind on Davis ana 
reels of the city. We take 
(his ordinance also covers 

of any kind of foods, 
es produce or other ar
id from a wagon or truck, 
good ordinance but there 
: be some teeth in it. Why 
hibit the sale of merchan- 
m trucks ami wagons any- 
n the city limits unless the 
pay an occupation tax 

• same as merchants of the 
1 course, farmers living in 
rd county and njoining 
; who have farm products 
should be permitted to do 
itenerant floaters who 

pearman with a half dozen 
that our merchants sell, 
eir trucks on the streets 
1 without an occupation 
ould be stopped. It is not 
r fair to stop a truck full 
s in front of a merchants 
f business and [reddle from

Proceeds for Game here Friday 
I November, 13 to go to Spearman 

Chapter o f Welfare Association

the annual Red Cross Roll
here again. Hansford 

i quota is set for 200 meni- 
.td, of course Hansford 
will go over the top with 
ing as she has always done 
past. Let’s not forget this 
ewe to mankind. Let’* do 

le bit and join the Red 
ow.

Wednesday, November 
turn back history's pages 
», wrhen the guns of war 
tnced and peace came to 
rid. And in turning his- 
ages, we honor those who 

lives that we might 
on" in peace and happi- 
We never celebrate a day 
rks the declaration of war. 
ly those days that proclaim 
hat we wish to remember, 
re inhuman, savage prac- 
»t bring good to neither 
or nor the vanquished. Yet, 
ill continue to be wars so 
there is a world. History 
tinue to repeat itself and 
brave men will continue to 
:ir lives to the war demon, 
‘ing peace is only the 
of an idealist.

GAME ON LYNX FIELD IS EX
PECTED TO DRAW LARGE 

TICKET SALE

Plans are now well under way 
and committees are being organ
ized .for the sale of tickets for the 
Dumas-Spcarman charity football 
classic to be played in Spearman \ 
Friday afternoon, November 13 at 
3 o’clock, according to a state
ment issued today by J. W. Rate- 
kin. secretary of the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce who has 
charge of afTairs.

A part of the proceeds from the 
game will go to the Spearman I 
Welfare association fund in handl
ing charity needs in Hansford 
county this winter.

Since the charity situation of 
Hansford county is being given 
attention by both Gruver and 
Spearman, it is expected that ] 
other cities of the county will lend 
their support in getting a large 
crowd to the game.
LYNX TEAM WILL 
TAKE LAYOFF AND 
REST THIS WEEK

Billy Jnrvis' lighting Lynx team 
will be in excellent condition for 
the game a week from this Friday. 
They will not play this week-end, 
but will take a long-needed rest, 
with only light signal practice. Re. 
ports from the team today, said 
the men were in good condition.

Te Meet Miami Neat
Conflicting reports coming from 

the other winning side of the dis
trict Is to the effect that the Lynx 
will meet either Wheeler or Miami 
next. Regardless of these reports 
from that corner of the district, 
Miami says that when matters are 
ironed out they will be judged 
the winner there. It has not been 

' decided yet whether the game 
' will be played at Miami or Spear- 
| man. Spearmnn fans are pulling 
j for the game to be played here.
I

OFFICER FRED LINN 
HAS ATTRACTIVE ROGUES 
GALLERY; OTHER THINGS

Escaped convicts, criminals 
and various other law violators 
who are notorius enough to 
"make" the rogues gallery, 
have their pictures made and 
fingerprinted, have a nice 
photograph hanging up in 
deputy sheriff Fred Linn’s of
fice. Fred is new working out 
a plan for a large plaque, 
where the pictures will he plac
ed in order and numbered.

In Linn’s rogue gallery he 
has a radio that gets all the 
police reports from different 
cities. In his files and at his 
finger tips is information about 
crooks, burglars, car thieves 
and safe crackers. The "low- 
down" on law violators is kept 
in detail. Articles that petty 
thieves have taken are also 
kept by Linn. Several residents 
lately have identified articles 
that Sheriff Wilbanks and Linn 
have letrived for them.

It’s a mighty nice, cozy little 
office that officer Linn is the 
keeper of. Aside from offering 
law pritection to folks here as 
late as 11 o’clock in the night, 
Linn has some good smoking 
tobacco and is a mighty friend
ly fellow as well as an efficient 
officer, that welcomes folks in 
for a chat once and a while.

Spearman Girl To 
Sing Regularly Over 

Radio At Amarillo

FORD TURKEY 
'OP IS VERY LIGHT

roent on Thanksgiving tur- 
expected to get under way 
rman this week end, ac- 
to local produce men. 
} that the crop will* be 
ls year. The local buyers 
1 have cars ready to load 
.birds out of Spearman 

that they expect the pries 
,be around 14 or 15 cents 
• In some other localities 
cents was being paid this

' ey over the county indi- 
. amount of turkeys
nnohis ycar wil* bc less

I Miss Nova Schubert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schubert 

| of Hansford county ,is now giving 
I regular programs every Sunday 
'morning from C to (1:30 o'clock 
I over nn Amarillo broadcasting 
j station. Miss Schubert sings in 
I both English and Spanish. She is 
| a fluent speaker of Spanish and 
< is teaching in a Spanish school in 
! that city.
| Graduating from Spearman 
j high school in 1927, Miss Schubert 
I went to Los Angeles, California, 
.'where she studied for a time. In 
j her programs in Amarillo, she 
I sings from the Shields church 
I every Sunday morning.. Spearman 
I people and many who know her 
I here are requested to tune in on 
! the station a t G o’clock and hear 
1 the interesting programs she ren- 
j ders.

Chamber of Commerce 
Inaugurates Friendly 
To Strangers Campaign

the <-•*.*. owui 1UW on me 
s for Thanksgiving and 

a lower price by the 
l l i  ° ,..ays' Produce men 

°ks, l>ke nobody should 
t turkey and dressing 

thanksgiving and Christ-

- cL.s*tN l°w on th e ! Mrs. Harry Shedeck spent last 
[Tuesday nt the farm home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Henry Keith, G miles 
: south of Spearmnn. The ladies 
spent the day canning sweet pota- 

I toes. Mr. Keith reports that 97 
I quarts were canned during the 
| day.

r Couple Will Celebrate Golden 
bog Anniversary Friday Evening

ldcn Wedding anniversary,. 
hiorating 50 years of m ar-’ 
e> will be celebrated by Mr. 
t8- R- F. Dennis, pioneer 
t> of Hansford county, Fri- 
ovember. G. Friends and 
hes who have known Mr. 
•• Dennis for many years, 
Present to sincerely wish 

mahy happy returns of the

have each shared our hap- 
8 and adversities alike,” 
8hni» said. "In all these 
Wc have come to know 
e®rly that married life is a 
'o take proposition, with 

Mcrifices, where each 
“ willing to forgive the 
>hort comings.” 
hd Mrs. Dennis were both 
Last Tennessee. He Is now 
8 and old and she 00. Mr. 
came to Texas In 1877 and 
“Ms came two year* later.

They were sweethearts in Bon
ham, Texas, where later they were 
married.

In 1914, Mr. and Mi-3. Dennis 
came to Spearman, where they 
have made their home ever since. 
Mr. Dennis has actively been en
gaged in farming all during these 
years.

Two children, Mrs. C. R. Kern 
and W. R. Dennis, both of Spear
man ate here to rcioice with their 
parents upon the happy occasion 
of their Golden Wedding Anni
versary.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis arc both 
members of the Methodist church 
of Spearman. Mr. Dennis is also a 
member of the Manosic lodge.

At the hour of 9 o’clock, Fri
day evening open house will be in 
order and scores of friends will 
be present to express their sincere 
good wishes for continued health 
and happiness.

Strangers who visit Spearman 
for a day, week or only a few 
minutes nre to receive an extra 
smile and a stronger welcome, if 
J. W. Ratekin, secretary of the 
Spearman chamber of commerce 
is to be quoted. This week Rate- 
kin declared that the city was in
augurating q campaign of cordi
ality and friendliness to every 
visitor in the city.

"There is nothing that helps a 
city more than for her citizen
ship to radiate a warm welcome 
and a friendly greeting to strang
ers who come her way,” Ratekin 
said. "We're starting a campaign 
here in Spearman to strengthen 
our smiles to strangers and sincer
ely welcome them to our city. At 
the same time we are going to 
strengthen out- services. We are 
going to make it a point to go out 
of the way, if necessary, to serve 
any visitor that we might. We’re 
going to continue to make Spear
man known for her friendliness 
ami her hospitality.”

I . ---------------------------
! Says Highway Work Will 

Begin on 117 In 10 Days

A. Z. Dyntt, resident highway 
engineer was here early this week 
making arrangements for highway 
work on the new paving project 
across Hansford county.

Dyatt said that everything was 
being made ready for work to be
gin within the next 10 days.

Between 50 and 85 local men 
will be used on construction work.

Grange Membership
Grows at Farnsworth

The Lone Star Grange of Farns
worth, unit of the National 
Grange organization, conferred 
first and second degrees on 10 
members at a regular meeting of 
that organization Tuesday night. 
The membership of the Farns
worth Grange is nearing 100.

Spearman Members Attend 
Baptist Workers Meeting

Six members ot the Baptist 
Church of Spearmnn attended the 
Baptist worker^ conference this 
week in Perryton, where a num
ber of cities of the North Plains 
were represented.

Those attending from Spent- 
man were: Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 
Richards, Mrs. II. B. Towe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Lee and Miss 
Alta Grove. All reported a very

ARMISTICE DAY TO BE ! 
QUIETLY OBSERVED IN j 
SPEARMAN WEDNESDAY*

LOCAL LEGION POST WILLI
SEND LARGE DELEGATION j 

TO PERRYTON

Although there has been no set I 
program planned for that day, 
Armistice day ill be fittingly ob
served in Spearman next Wednes
day. Business houses will be clos
ed all day, November 11.

The local legion post plans to 
turn out en masse and go to Per
ryton where a big invitation cele
bration has been planned in that 
city.

More than 25 cities of the North 
Plains have been invited to Perry
ton. It is expected that at least 8j> 
decorated tloats, carrying out the 
spirit of Armistice day, will par
ticipate in the parade. A number 
of prizes will be given for the 
best decorated float.

A luncheon will be served all 
legionnaires and their families at 
the noon hour. A delegation from 
the Perryton Legion post was in 
Spearman Wednesday with invita
tions to the local legion post.

Last ycar Perryton was one of 
several cities to attend an Armis
tice Day celebration in Spearman.

Evangelist Stresses
Spiritual Structure

Felix W. Tarbet stressed the im
portance of a firm foundation for 
every spiritual structure in his 
sermon Sunday morning. He said 
that a human foundation was not 
able to support a spiritual struc
ture and quoted Matt. 15:9 for 
proof. That passage reads “In 
vain do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments 
of men." He added that in as 
much as a crec3 could be termed 
a foundation, the Bible is the only 
safe one upon which to build.

Sunday night he told about the 
“sect everywhere spoken against” 
in Bible times. He made two state
ments which he said no one would 
object to. First, the sect every
where spoken against was the only 
party recognized as the true 
church recognized by God. Second 
God has never authorized the ex
istence of any religious organiza
tion since then, save that one in 
existence then.

Monday night Rev. Tarbet 
spoke concerning the King’s high
way. He showed that it was nar
row, and there was only one road 
to heaven. He quotes chapter and 
verse in the Bible for every state
ment.

Tuesday night he showed why- 
men need to be convicted of sin. 
He showed that it is the heart of 
man that must be convicted, and 
that the Holy Spirit convicts a 
man of sin by the truth, the word 
of God which is the “sword of 
the Spirit.”

One characteristic of the meet
ing is that Tarbet clings closely 
to the exact wording of the scrip
tures, and makes a profound im
pression against partyism.

The meeting will continue un
til November 15.

SPEARMAN N0SES~0UT 
WIN FROM FOLLETT 6-7

Typical Boy an3 Girl of America

— 1 3  E

A MERICA'S typical 4-H clul> tioy and girl were cimaru at tne an- 
uual meeting of that organization held In San Diego, where the 

swards were made. Those honors went to Ctartnce Bell, sixteen 
rears old, of UcDeaald, Kan., and Helen Johnson, sixteen year* old. 
>>f Rochester, Minn, for tho highest degree of National 4-H eVub lead
ership and project work In their particular county and state. They 
were chosen from more than 000 hoys and fir to who went to tho Na- 
■ tonal Deity exposition te repreotat 850,000 4-H club members from all 
tatea ef the Union.

County Judge C. W. King Who 
Returns from Big Convention 
Reports good time; 400 A ttend

! PRICE OF 60 CENT A 
j BUSHEL NOW BEING 

PAID BY

TAKES 3 CENT RISE EARLY
IN WEEK; SOME SELLING 

STORED WHEAT

! The grain market in Spearman 
i continued to climb this week and 
; good protein wheat sold here for 
a-i high as GOc a bushel Thurs
day'. In less than three weeks 
wheat has climbed 25 cents a 
bushel on the local market.

[ Grain men say that there is a 
fair move of wheat and some 

: farmers who had their strain 
stored are now disposing of it.

Due to the unusually high
■ prices that arc being paid on the 
: Spearman market, grain as far as 
| 50 miles away is being brought to 
i Spearman.

Other farmers of Hansford and 
adjoining counties are holding 
their wheat. Local grain men were 

i unanimous in their prediction that 
| grain would go still higher.
NEW WHEAT CROP 
GROWING OFF FINE OVER 
HANSFORD COUNTY

Grain planted in the last sever- 
1 al weeks over the county is now 
; coming up to a good stand. Thou- 
: sand acres in every direction from 
| the city are now greening up the 
[ground and will in a few days of-
■ fer stock pasture to farmers. Re- 
Icent rains coupled with two weeks 
tof fair weather has given farmers 
| an opportunity to sow the ma
jority of their crop.

Acreage Not Increased
There will be no increase ia 

wheat acreage in Hansford coun
ty for the next crop, a close check 
shows. Farmers in many sections 
are turning a part of their time 
to dairy cattle and will devote 
some acreage to row crops another 
year.

Wheat new is looking good and 
farmers say that with plenty* of 
moisture this winter .there is 
nothing to hinder a good crop for 
1932.

Saying that he had a great j 
time and enjoyed the interesting J 
features and, sights of Jaurez j 
just across the border from El 
Paso at the state county Judges! 
and county commissiiners con
vention held, in that city recently, 
but declaring further that what 
the jurists and commissioners did 
on their "sight-seeing” trip was I 
their own business, Judge C. W. j 
King reported a very worthwhile' 
meeting at which problems of var
ious counties were discilssed.

From all over Texas came com
missioners and county judges. It 
was estimated that over 400 were 
in attendance. Convention busi
ness was conduted in El Paso. 
After that a trip was on the pro
gram .scheduled by the convention 
city to make a tour of Jaurez. 
Judge King said that it was a very 
interesting trip and commented 
upon the ordilinecs of night clubs 
in Jaurez.

“Hundreds of tourists were 
across the border on sight-seeing 
trips,” Judge King said. “Over 
there, one is given every courtesy 
and treatment with the utmost 
cordiality. I never saw' a disorder
ly person.”

One thing the judge said he 
missed that he sure wanted to see 
and that was bull fight.

The next state convention of 
the officers will be held in Gal
veston. Amarillo missed the con
vention by 1G votes,

Dollar Day Bargains In 
Spearman Friday, Saturday

The hard plunging of Gamble 
Lynx fullback, gave Spearman the 
extra point and won the game for 
them last Friday against the hard 
hitting Follett Eleven, at Follett,
A large crowd of Spearman folk? 
and people from nenrby towns 
were present to witness the dis
trict championship game.

The game was a brilliant run
ning and plunging affair from 
start to finish. Elmore, mninstay 
of the Follett team eeled his way 
across Spearman's goal line in tho | Scores of outstanding values 
early part of the game, for a i hove been assembled by Spearman 
counter, but Follett failed to merchants in the Big Dollar Day- 
make the extra point. In the sec- and Bargain Day offer, for Friday 
ond quarter Ike Vernon skipped and Saturday, November G and 7. 
across Follctt’s goal line for a j Hundreds are expected to take 
touchdown and Gamble tore th e , advantage of the savings in the 
line for the extrn point. The game | city on these two days.
was evenly matched. Ike Vernon ; ----------------------------
was handicapped due to his in- n , „  |  zi T _
jured shoulder and failed to show | ® ”  “ • **• WCuBTaS lO
1 f- - , J  1 ~ float, Itnwovpr. he :

NOVEMBER ARRIVES 
WITH SPLENDID 
WEATHER IN SPEARMAN

November made its bow in 
Spearman with quiet, fair wea
ther, The temperature hangs 
around the freezing mnrk at 
night but clear skies and warm 
sunshine make shirt-sleeve 
weather enjoyable in the day
time.

Light, variable winds have 
been blowing from the south 
almost the entire week. Old 
timers here say that it is very 
much like the fall o f/1929. On 
Christmas day of that year, one 
man raid that he went in his 
short sleeves.

Local weather profits say 
nay, nay, to the balmy weather. 
They are making predictions 
now that sunny days will not 
last long. It’s about time we 
were having some real cold 
weather with snow. Many think 
that November will not get by 
without snow.

Don't Forget Big Turkey 
Shoot Starts At 10 A.

The Big Turkey shoot that Sid 
Powers and Fred Brandt are stag
ing here Wednesday, November 
11, is scheduled to start promptly 
at 10 o’clock in the morning, ac
cording . to a bulletin issued by 
these two veteran marksmen 
Thursday.

Preachers, teachers, farmers, 
bankers and business men are all 
expected to get out ther old fowl
ing pieces and shoot in the match 
that has for a trophy a fine 
Thanksgiving Turkey

“It’s ope: 
women and 
Brandt said.

his old time flash. However, 
did make n number of gains re
gardless of his injuries.

Spearman’s entire team played 
splendid football.

Texas Baptist Convention

Sudan seed growers in the 
Texas Panhandle-Plains produce 
approximately seventy-five per 
cent of the world’s supply of the 
seed.

Bud Cox, prominent farmer of 
the Waka community, was a busi
ness visitor in Spearman Wednes
day.

Texas Federation Women’s 
Clubs to Meet

Lubbock, November 5.—The Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs 
convention here, Nov. 9 to 12, will 

(attract 300 Texas club women, 
! Mrs. Wm. Dingus, local chairman 
expects.

Features of the convention in
clude a tea at the Texas Techno
logical College, a chuck wagon 
dinner, pioneers' dinner, Texas 
dinner, and three luncheons.

The $500 cash purchase prize 
art exhibit of Texas scenes is like
wise attracting much interest.

S. B. Hale Modernizing Country Home 
With Use Of Cheap Electrical

Electricity at a very low cost j ing and heating if necessary, as 
to give.pleaty of power for every [well as power, for various modern 
home convenience, is the plan that j and labor-saving devices that are 
S. B. Hale is putting into practice accorded city homes. Mr. Hale 
on his country home in Palo Duro | says that the first 25 kilowatt 
Valley near Spearman. All this 1 hours it will cost him 14 cents per 
week, Mr. Hale has been installing i kilowatt hiur. For the next 25 
an electrical system in his country used it will cost him G cents and 
home together with modern! all Kilowatt hours over that, 3

------ plumbing equipment, hot and cold cents.
Rev. J. II. Richards, pastor of, water, that will make it on par j “ j>m KOing to make my home 

the first Baptist Church of Spear- • with any city home just as modcrn as possible,” Hale
r— r  _ ... t man, will leave next Monday for Here is how Mr. Hale is doing:! cajd ««an(j :♦ is troimr to cost me

The Carlsbad Cavern Highway, Waco where he will attend the [it: The power line oMhc Pnnhnn- ] VPry’ to do it ” He is aUo
extending froin^ Niagara _FaIls in j Texas Baptist Gcnernl convention. ;dle Power & Light Company that

fo r 1 runs across Palo Duro valley and 
I furnishes power for the electrified 
irrigation farm is to furnish cur-

New York to El Paso, Texas, is j He js expected to be away 
twenty three hundred and fifty;several days.
miles long and seventy-eight perl ----—--------------------- — ,
cent paved. | Joe Close was in from his fine j rent for Mr. Hajo s homes There |

remodeling his home inside and 
out.

Other residents in the valley 
near the power lino are expected

: farm* home* in the south part of I will be plenty of power available j “nd
Read the Reporter every week, j the county Tuesday. 'fo r cooking, refrigeration, light- modernize their homes.
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the seven wonders of the ancient 
world. The original temple had 
been burned to the ground; it was 
however, rebuilt on n larger scale 
and in greater magnificence. Its 
walls and pillars were gleaming 
marble, and the interior was fit
ted with ivory, cypress nnd cedar. 
Its length was 425 feet, and its 
breadth 220; while its stately col
umns, numbering 127 and each 
erected by a king, were 60 feet 
in height. It was 220 years in 
building, and the enormous cost 
was defrayed by the whole of 
Asia Minor with a splendid devo
tion. The presence of this great 
temple brought many strangers to 
Bpmesus to worship there, nnd the 
city grew rich selling charms to 
pilgrims.

The apostle John became the 
great leader of the church which 
Paul founded in Ephesus.

kerchief," in the Latin word and- j jj|d  pulfidiment

-  <*• -  -oi me neai ana me MUO* "Y • c .AVn
tn ta ll  It ht'^posslble °thnt these! “And not a few of them that
handkerchiefs and aprons were I practised magical arts brought 
brought to Paul that he m ght thcir books together and burned 
touch them, by those who desireii | them in the sight of nil. ine 
to be cured. “And the disease* books which contained then niyato be cured. “And tne books which comaineu
departed from them, and the evil | tcrie.s, formulas of incantation, 
spirits went out.” Paul in tlnu | n0strumS, and the like. “And they 
city of false magic, was given - c0Unted the price of them, and

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. K. NUNN

FOR NOVEMBER 8. 1931

General Topic:— Paul in Ephesus. 
Scripture Lesson:—Acts 19:8-20.

Acts 19:8. And he entered in
to the synagogue, and spake bold
ly for the space of three months, 
reasoning and persuading as to 
the things concerning the king
dom of God.

9. But when some were hard
ened and disobedient, speaking 
evil of the Way before the multi
tude, he departed from them, and 
aeparated the disciples, reasoning 
daily in the school of Tyrannus.

10. And this continued for the 
space of two years; so that all day 
they that dwelt in Asia heard the 
word of the Lord, both Jews and 
Greeks.

11. And God wrought special 
miracles by the hands of Paul;

12. Insomuch that unto the 
sick were carried away from his 
body handkerchiefs or aprons, and 
the diseases departed from them, 
and the evil spirits went out.

13. But certain also of the 
strolling Jews, erorcists, took up
on them to name over them that 
had the evil spirits the name of 
the Lord Jesus, saying, I adjure 
you by Jesus whom Paul preach- 
eth.

14. And there were seven son* 
of one Sceva, a Jew. a chief priest 
who did this.

15. And the evil spirit answer
ed and said unto them, Jesus I 
know, and Paul 1 know; but who 
• re  ye?

16. And the man in whom the 
evil spirit was leaped bn them, and 
mastered both of them, and pre
vailed against them, so that they 
fled out of that house naked and 
wounded.

17. And this became know to 
all, both Jews and Greeks, that 
dwelt at Ephesus; and fear fell 
upon them all, and the name of 
the Lord Jesus was magnified.

18. Many also of them that 
had believed came, confessing, and 
declaring their deeds.

19. Ar.d not a few of them 
that practised magical arts 
brought their books together and 
burned them in the sight of all; 
and they counted the price of 
them, and found it fifty thousand

pieces of silver.
20. So mightily grew the word 
of the Lord and prevailed.
Golden Text:—Have no fellow

ship with the unfruit works of 
darkness, but rather even re
prove them.—Eph. 5:11.

Time:—Paul nearly three years in 
Ephesus, A. D. 53-50.

Place— Corinth. Jerusalem. Ephe
sus.

Lesson Connection
Paul's second missionary tour 

had lasted three years, half of 
which time had been spent in 
Corinth, and it was now neces
sary to return to his starting-point 
Syrian Antioch ,and report his 
progress. He set sail across the 
Aegean for Ephesus, taking with 
him Aquila and Priscilla, his host 
and hostess of Corinth. He was 
also accompanied by Timothy, and 
probably Silas. Pressing on to 
Jerusalem, Paul landed at Caes
area, went up to Jerusalem, salut
ed the church there, completed his 
vow during the Pentecost week, 
and then went northward to Anti
och, where he delighted the mo
ther church of missions by relat
ing the extension of Christianity 
to Eurbpe, and the founding of 
flourishing churches in Philippi. 
Thessalonica, Beroea and Corinth.

Paul needed a rest, but he 
could not stay long in Antioch, 
but felt called to begin very soon 
his third missionary tour, in the 
course of which he made his prom
ised stay in Ephesus. This journey 
in which Timothy and Titus ac
companied Paul, was westward 
through the Cilician Gates, the 
pass in the Taurus Mountains, and 
thence through Derbe, Lystra, 
Iconium, and the Pisidian Antioch 
finally reaching Ephesus, in Lydia, 
the centrol province on the Medi
terranean seabroad.

Paul in Ephesus. Act* 19
Arriving at Ephesus, Paul lodg

ed again with Aquila and Priscil
la, once more supporting himself 
by tentmaking, in which they were 
his partners. They told him about 
Apollos, who was an eloquent and 
learned man from Alexandria in 
Egypt, a man “mighty in the 
scriptures.” He was a disciple of 
John the Baptist, earnestly ex
pecting the Messiah as John had, 
but ignorant of the fact that the 
Messiah had already come in the 
person of Jesus Christ. Before 
Foul's arrival he had crossed over 
to Corinth. Soon after Paul’s ar
rival he found some Christians 
who like Apollos had been fol
lowers of John the Baptist, hut 
they had not received Christian 
baptism. There were about twelve 
of these men ,and they readily re
ceived Paul's teaching, were bap
tized into the name of Jesus 
Christ, and received the Holy 
Spirity, speaking with “tongues" 
nnd prophesying.

Paul in the Synagogue, v. 8

Ephesus and the Temple of Diana
. ‘‘Ephesus was justly styled ‘the 
: Light of Asia.' She was not only 
j the capital of the province of 
: Asia, but the leading city of Asia 
Minor. She was famous in litera
ture and art. but her principal 
glory was her temple of Artemis 

\ (Diana), which ranked as one of

New Low Prices for Glasses
$15 Sewing and Reading Glasses, Complete 
$17 Child's Glasses Kitted Complete ___
$20 Adult Distance, for all Wear, Complete 
$30 Bifocal Glasses (Invisible) Complete 
We duplicate any kind of lensc and supply 
latest types of handsomely engraved White and Pink Gold 
Frames at Reasonable Prices.
Whenever we advertise prices, the Eye Examination, Fitting, 
Lenses and Frame are Included in the Price.

$8 
$11 
$12 
$18

wida range of

DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT, Oculist
(ESTABLISHED 1894)

Fourth Floor Olivcr-Eakle Building Amarillo, Texas

‘‘And he entered into the syna
gogue.” How hopeful was Paul, 
never despairing‘of his own peo
ple, always expecting them to re
reive the good news of their Mes
siah, in spite of their repeated re
jection of him nt Antioch of 
Pisidia and the nearby cities, at 
1 hessalonica and at CoYinth! 
"Reasoning and persuading, as to 
the things concerning the king
dom of God.” “We pause for a 
moment to think of the amount of 
wor kof all kinds implied in this 
short record. The daily labor as a 
tentmaker went on as before 
(Acts 20:34.). The Sabbaths sfiw 
him evening and morning in the 
synagogue preaching, as he had 
done elsewhere, that Jesus was 
the Christ, an dsetting forth the 
nature of his work and the laws 
of his kingdom."—Dean E. H. 
Plumtre.

Speaking Evil of the Way

Greater Savings
for Bargain Days and Dollar Days

20 per cent
Discount on Entire Stock

Friday and Saturday

November 6 and 7
Just think of it— 20 per cent off on all kinds of 
Stoves, Kitchenware, Shelf Hardware, Home Fur
nishings and scores of other needs. Come, Buy 
Your Needs and Save.

Spearman Hardware
Spearm an, T exas

“The Wav" was the common 
name for Christianity, being de
rived from our Lord’s saying that 
he was “the way, the truth, and 
the life." They blasphemed Christ 
and repeated hast charges against 
his people, seeking to prevent 
other Jews from becoming Chris
tians. "He departed from ahem, 
and separated the disciples." 
Paul no longer taught in the syna
gogue. nnt his converts also with
drew from it, since connection 
with it no longer brought good 
results. “He hired the school of 
Tyrannus, v. 9—some heathen 
sophist of that not very uncom
mon name. This new place of 
worship gave him the advantage 
of being able to meet the breth
ren daily, whereas in the syna
gogue this was only possibse three 
times a week."—F. W. Farrar.

“And this continued for the 
space of two years.” Counting 
from the time when Paul with
drew from the synagogue; Paul's 
whole stay in Ephesus lasted for 
three years (Acts 20:31)—his 
longest stay in any one city. "Si 
that all they that dwelt in Asia 
heard the word of the Lord.” By 
Asia is meant the western part of 
Asia Minor, from which the entile 
vast continent took its name in 

I later centuries. Doubtless Pau. 
took journeys here and there
away lrom Ephesus founding 
many churches.

Paul’s Miracles, v. 11
“And God wrought special mir

acles by the hands of Paul." Five 
years before, in Philippi, Paul had 
cured the slave girl who was pos
sessed by an evil spirit, but we 
have no record of any other mir
acle until now. These miracles at 
Ephesus were special, extraordi- 

, nary.
"Insomuch that unto the sick 

were carried away from his body- 
handkerchiefs or aprons.” “Hand-

GlfiUGAGJ*

, “No girl should attempt a haavj 
date," says Practical Polly, “unlesj 

' she la strong for a guy." 
j (fe. lt ll. B«!l SrndlcatO— WJfU ferric*

city of false magic, *»*'••• . counted tne price e. n»v.......... •
genuine powers to prove the I found it fifty thousand pieces o 
eriority of his religion. Ilis gar- j gjlver. “Greek drachmas, Roman 
meats received such efficacy as denarii, worth from fifteen to 
Christ’s possessed when by touch-1 seventeen cents each, or a total of 
ing them the woman with an issue i about $8,000 equa in Purchasing 
of blood was instantly heah'd. Our J value today to about $100,000. 
I.ird, before his ascension, had ; The books were rare and were re
promised such powers to his dis-) garded- by thes uperstitious a- 
ciples (Mark 16:17. IS). !exceedingly precious.

, , i  "So mightily grew the wrod of 
“Strolling Jews, Exorcists, v. *3 ) the Lord and prevailed.” “Grew"

“ But certain also of the stroll- j_ . --------------------- :
ing Jews, exorcists." These Jews, _______________ _
wandering from place to place, 
pretended to cure diseases by sol-. 
cminly pronouncing over the suf-; 
ferers magical words or longer 
charms. They were of the same I 
class as Simon, the sorcerer o f ,

is the Greek imperfect tense, de
noting n continuous process. The 
power of the gospel over human 
hearts kept on increasing, more 
nnd more overcoming the many 
evils in that city.

Gcnevive: "Didn't you enjoy
the obelisks ill Egypt?”

Louise Tumlcnson: "M-m. De
licious.

Maize: "Joe to what class of
the animal kingdom do I belong?"

Joe A.: "1 don't know. Pa says 
[ you’re an old hen and Ma says 
j you’re an old cat.”

Morton: "You mean to say
you can’t name all the presidents 
in order? Why when I was young 
like you I could name them all.” 

Buster K.: "Yes, but there were 
only 8 or 10 then.”

Samaria; see Acts 8:9-24. Elynias 
in Cyprus was another Jewish; 
sorcerer (Acts 13:6-12).

“And there were secen sons o f , 
one Sccva, a Jew, a chief priest, 
who did this." v. 19. Sceva may 
have been at some time the head 
of the courses of pi tests at Jeru
salem.

“And the evil spirit answered | 
nnd said unto them, Jesus 1 know,; 
and Paul 1 know; but who arc; 
ye?" |

‘And the man in whom the evil

Hastings Pharmacy
The Home of Fine Cigars, Good Candies 

and Pure Drugs

Let Us Be Your Druggist 

W E A R E  A L W A Y S  ON T H E  J O B ”

spirit was leaped on them, and 
prevailed agninst them, so that 
they fled out of that house naked 
and wounded." The demon tore 
their clothing from them nnd beat 
them, driving them from the 
house. "They unertook to use the 
same sacred invocation ns Paul; 
hut it proved, like the censers of
Korah, Duthnn, and Abiram, a
strange fire kindling against their, 
own souls.”—Num. 16:1-35.
The Bonfire of Bad Books. 17-20

“And fear fell upon them all, 
and the name of the Lord Jesus 
was magnified." The event show
ed the pre-eminence of the Lord 
Jesus, that he was really what he 
elnimed to be, the Son of the Most 
High God.

“Many also of them that had 
believed." They had “joined the 
church,” making a public confes
sion of Christ, but evidently their 
faith was imperfect, they had not 
been “soundly converted." "Came 
confessing, nnd declaring their 
deeds.” Some of them, doubtless,

Ruby Empire Gown

Revival
Church of Christ

TWO WEEKS BEGINNING

Novem ber 1
SUNDAY, 11 A. M... The Foundation.
SUNDAY 7:15 I’. M.—The Sect Everywhere Spoken Against. 
MONDAY 7:15 P. M.—Coming to God.
TUESDAY 7:15 P. M.—Conviction of Sin.
WEDNESDAY 7:15 P. M.—The Story of a Scarlet Life. 
THURSDAY 7:15 P. M.—Undenominational Christianity.
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HALE DRUG STORE, Spearman, Texas

NO. 48DlNANCE
n^isrinf » Uni**;

*!.,s.ip‘  .  Person* °r
K V f  g o f fe r  for  Sale 
| > .  c .ll and D e liv e r

L t f 1 “upon MlAn *"f!£>• v 'i the City of 
LSt**''.*.- Providin* •

f t i f " '  D" Uri,,‘ *"

said sum at the rate of
cent, per annu mfrom 

lid

asU; , bv the Board of 
S g i  of the City of 

Texas:at U shxrll be un- 
>• Jper-on, persons or 

H‘r , y oPfftr for sol*-’ » nd 
!ll ,nd deliver mer- 

, er *e‘‘ aiure upon the 
the C i‘ y of 

I * £ :  £«» Dav,s
. lny persons,, or per- 

■J 'ja ‘ion violating the 
S S  shall he deemed

M"*?Xroean°r and upon 
I ^ S f i f  shall be fined 

1 “e hundred dotthan one
areas, public 

thereforelup
. J  I'lUts demanding a 
E  of the rules requiring 
r ,  be read on three 
K “ aid rules are therc- 
%ded, and this ordinance 
r .  it. first reading and 
*2 2d » ’hall he effec- 
i in full force from and

t e V ° v e d  th is  the  
7 , f » e r ,  A D. 1931. 
1 IV. D. COOKE,

Mayor.
r. C. SAMPSON.

City Secretary.

EOF EXECUTION SALE

_j of Texas.
.jii Hansford.
ffithie of an execution is- 

*«! the District Court of

by said judgment, toge 
ail costs of suit, that 
amount of judgment r 
favor of said plaintiff 1 
District Court of Hans 
ty, on the 3rd day of 
A .D. 1931j and to n 
and delivered as Sher 
Hansford County, I ha 
levied upon, and will, 
Tuesday in December, 
the same being the tii 
said month, at the C 
door of said Hansford 
the City of Spearman I 
hours of 10 o’clock u 
o’clock p. m. on said d 
to sell for cash to 
bidder all the right, t 
terest of said dcfcndai 
the following describee 
levied upon us the pro; 
defendant, the same 1; 
ing situated in the 
Hansford and State o 
wit:

All of lot two 
twenty-five of tht 
townsite of Spearm 
being less than one 
ginal survey beini 
No. 67, T. & N. O., 
Hansford County, ’ 

^generally known a, 
Pietisch property, 

or, upon the written 
said defendant or he 
sufficient portion thei 
fy said judgment, i 
altics and costs; subj 
to the right of the 
any or further taxes 
said property that ir 
eluded herein, and tl 
demption, the defci 
person having an in 
to redeem the said 
their intereset therei 
within two years fr< 
sale by paying doub 
paid for said propi 
jeet to any other 
rights the defendant 
tercsted therein, m 
to, under the provi 
Said sale to be m 
satisfy the above c

County, Texas, o ! nient, together witl 
tjrcndm'd m | altics and costs, ol
K °,[ ' stetson "and ’ Proceeds said sal tc( A. K- h : t0 the satisfaction t
Jot Horton ,in the case of j rcmaind if any> , 

L Stetson \ s. Jot Horton , , .......z , . . .  . . .  . ,i:.i I the law directs,
rl.i m such o . ‘ Dated at Spcarn

^K:r.ty of Hansford, state j 
l u the property of Jot j 

lto sit:
SHERIFF’

t So. Nine (9), Block 
I, f of the Original Town 
Kjtinnin, Texas as shown 
fItcorded plat in Vol. 25, 

! 1 of the Deed Records 
jHmjford County, Texas, 

land being generally 
ii the Jot Horton

I tie first day of December, 
jfag the first Tuesday of 
", between the hours of 

Vdock i. m. and four o’clock 
]nu id  day, at the court- 
Ifoor of said county, I wilt 
|hr sale and sell at public 

; for cash, all the right, 
|cd interest of the said Jot 

I in and to said property. 
1st Spearman this 3rd day 
mber, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS,
I of Hansford County, Tex.

SHERIFS SALE

i of Texas.
T of Hansford.

Iwtue of an order of Sale 
Dr order of a judgment de- 
Jntlie District Court of Hans- 
|w“ty, Texas, the Clerk of 

on the 3rd day of No- 
iA. D. 1931, in a certain 
k 1, wherein The City of 
so is plaintiff, and Ruth 
1 is defendant, in favor of 

Iltatiff, for the sum of 
Worn and 59-100 ($24.59) 
t for City taxes, interest, 
7 wd costs, with interest on

| The State of Texa 
: County of Ilansfo: 

By virtue of a 
! issued by order of 
crce of the Di 
Hansford County, 
Clerk of said Co 
day of November, 
certain suit No, 
City of Spearmai 
R. L. Scott is del 
of the said plain 
of Forty seven an 
Dollars for City 
penalty and costs 
said sum at the ri 
per annum from i 
judgment, togeth 
of suit, that beir 
said judgment r 
of said plaintiff 
trict Court of 1 
on the 3rd day 
D. 1931, and to 
delivered as She 
ford County, I 1 
upon, and will, 
day In Decembe 
same being the 
month, at the i 
of said ITansfoi 
City of Spearrr 
hours of 10 o’< 
o’clock p. m. or 
to sell for cash 
der all the right 
of said defendi 
following dese 
levied upon as 
said defendant, 
being situated 
Hansford and I 
wit:

Mies and
I N S /

,'1Y. Aspirin you 
i t ’s sure relief, 

I W  tablets with
kn i,3d'" ’otl'l;rf the heart 
r  * '-'never you suffer Iron)
tdachcj NYuritis
,.ti Neuralgia 
( IV ^ t Lumbago 
Saturn Toothache

^enr ,head “ches-from any 
Irktj nr “ ld, has 801 til'd in 
I  pjr, °! T°u fc<d those deep- 
FW  /  rheumatism, sciatica, 

j! rti’j.r \ e.Ba>er Aspirin and 
i,’. 1 the package says

i W u i S g And gcnuine

All of loti 
block forty-s 
townsite of 
less than ot 
survey being 
T. & N. O., 
ford County, 
erally knowi 
Scott proper 

or, upon the 
said defendant 
sufficient porti 
fy said judgm 
ties and costs 
to the right 
any other or 
against said pr 
be included hi 
of redemption 
any person h 
therein, to, rei 
erty, or their

FINN

few hs trade-mark of
(yliojy roonoaccticacidcstcr

N  OF IMITATIONS L  ■ _

I ’ -



' «m
is the Greek imperfect tense, He-1 
noting n continuous process. The 
power of the gospel over human j 
hearts kept on increasing, more 
ami more overcoming the many 
evils in thnt city.

Genevive: "Didn’t you enjoy
the obelisks in Egypt?”

I.ouise Tumlcnson: “M-m. De
licious.

Mnize: "Joe to what cluss of
the animal kingdom do I belong?"

! Joe A.: "1 don’t know. Pa saya 
[ you’re an old hen and Ma says 
I you’re un old cat.”

Morton: “You mean to say
you can’t name all the presidents 
in order? Why when I was young 
like you I could name them all.” 

Duster K.: "Yes, but there were 
only 8 or 10 then.”

s  Pharmacy
ne Cigars, Good Candies 

I Pure Drugs

Be Your Druggist
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ORE, Spearman, Texas

NO. 48
it Unlaw.

L tf 0*e,*r'°*per»«»r«a or 
^ . « « r P for Sal. 
S.** S.U *'’ dDel,T*d 
£*•« ' I the City of

■ Providing •

fl’X! ........
n"<f: , sy the Itoarel of 

Texf:

nald sum a t the rate of six per any time within two years from first day of said month, at the 
cent, per annu mfrom date fixed the date of sale by paying double > Court House door of said Hans- 
bv saWl judgment, together with .the amount paid for said prop-1'  " ~ 
all costs of suit, that being the erty, and subject to any other and 
amount of judgment rendered in I further rights th« dofnn.u^t —

jpearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, November 5, 1931 Pnor Tbre£

rights the defendant or
ford County, in the City of Spear, 
man, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p.

£,*111,
F»1:j S n ;  Persons or 
I'1*;'! offer for salc “nd 

Hand deliver moi- 
nature upon the 

d * ' f  ,he City of
W '® : M«in and I)avis
1 , iny persons, or pc.r ' 
» » ^ . on violating the 

shall be deemed 
f^ e m ean o r and upon

“  ,h hundred dol-

shall be un-

. ------ a.fciuo vms UC1 ____ „___  „11V1 V Vivva |/. III.
favor of said plaintiff by the said anyone interested therein, may be'on said day, proceed to sell for 
District Court of Hansford Coun- j entitled to, under the provisions! cash to the highest bidder all the 
ty on the 3rd day of September, of law. Said sale to be made by me j light, title and interest of said 
A ' .D. 1031, and to me directed' to satisfy the above described defendant in and to the following „lwj ,'lplivpreil R« Shnrinr s( «n:.i I i..a------* * 1 i---- >• - ■ • ',evid upon

defendant, 
,.m _____ ..ig situateducpup,  ... •»»»»•■•»»»•, p». ... »po.,ipueu to the satisfaction thereof,jin the County of Hansford and 

the "wine being the first day of'and the remainder, if any, to be. State of Texas, to-wit:.
.nid month, at the Court House [applied as the law directs. 1 * « -•

................................ Dated at Spearman, Texas, this
the 3rd day of November, 1931.

H. L. W1L11ANKS,
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

public
dun one

L  j. Whereas, 
jjtiiitd) immediate pass 
Uj, ordinance in order to 
JiithtiM and safety of 
tffljjp of the City nf 
T jjltiu , therefore j 
Lgj exists demanding 
L i of the rules requiring 
Co to be read on three 
flip . Mid rules are there- 
ktided, and this ordinance 
Lion its first reading and 
Caff, and it shall be effec- 

(in fall force from and 
hpssuee.
ltd ud approved this the 
jof.Voverrber, A. D. 1931 

IV. D. COOKE, 
Mayor,

R. C. SAMPSON.
City Secretary

door of said Hansford County, in 
the City of Spearman between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. nt. and 4 
o'clock p. m. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and be
ing situated in the County of 
Hansford and State of Texas, to- 
wit:

All of lot two in block

applied as the law directs.
Dated at Spearman, Texas .this 

the 3rd day of November, 1931. 
H. L. WILBANKS, 

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

All of lot five in block fifty 
seven of the original town- 
site of Spearman, being less 
tan one acre, original survory 
being Section No. 88, T. &
N. 0., Block 4T., Hansford 
County. Texas, and generally 
known as the C. D. Garner 
property,

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, penal-

No. 67, T. Si N. O., Block 4T, 
Hansford County, Tcxns, and 

^generally known as the Ruth

EXECUTION SALEl OF _

_aof Texas.
I j,'Hansford.
W  of an execution m- 

if the District Court of 
'County, Texas, on a

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.
• viflue of an order of sale 
issued by order of a judgment de- 
crec of the District Court of Hans-

. ui  ,ut ‘w“ 1,1 o.uh  Texas, by the Clerk ties and costs; subject, however
twenty-five of the original 801(1 Court, on the 3rd day of to the right of the piantitT for 
townsite of Spearman, Tcxns, t n i n T ^ v A’ D- 1931, in a cor- a"y other or further taxes on ox
being less than one acre, ori- ,ala 8Ult N°. G, wherein the City against said property that may
ginnl survey being Section °f Spearman is plaintiff and I), if. not be included herein and the

tirown is defendant, in favor o f , >'Bht of redemption, the defend- 
, ® *, p amtiir> for the sum of ,am or any person having an intcr-

, , !n „ ii.y'0!lc and ($21.40) I cs‘ therein, to redeem the said
Pietisch property, Dollars for City taxes, interest,. Property, or their interest therein

or, upon the written request of j pcnalv', aml costs, with interest j»t any time within two years
said defendant or her attorney, a i cn sai(1 SUI" at the rate of six flom the date of sale by paying
sufficient portion there of to satis- per ccat- P«r annum from date double the amount paid for said 
fy said judgment, interest, pen-j"*ed by said judgment, together Property, and subject to any other 
altics and costs; subject, however, )Tlth 8,1 costs of suit, that being and further rights the defendant 
to the right of the plaintiff for , am.ount of said judgment ren-|or anyone interested therein, may 
any or further taxes on or against ' dered ln favor of said plaintiff bv: be entitled to, under the provis- 
said property that may not be in-1 ,he ,said District Court of Hans-1 j°ns of law. Said sale to be made 
eluded herein, and the right of re- 1  !!ord County, on the 3rd day of by mc to satisfy the above de- 
demption, the defendant or any; September, A. D. 1931, and to me 1 ?cribcd judgment, together with 
person having an interest therein, i d>rected and delivered as Sheriff interest, penalities, and costs 'of 
to redeem the said property, o ri°  . aid Hansford County, I haveisuiti and the proceeds of said sale 
their intereset therein ,at any time -"c18011. levied upon, and will, on Ito be applied to the satisfaction 
within two years from he date o f ' l80 first Tuesday in December, A. thereof, and the remainder, if any 
sale by paying double the am ount!?' 1931, tbc same being: the first j to he applied as the law directs, 
paid for said property and sub- day of said n'°nth, at the Court Dated at Spearman, Texas, this
ject to any other and further Ilousc t'!por of 'iaid Hansford ,thc 3rd. day of November, 1931
rights the defendant or anyone in-l '̂0.unty, *" t,lc City of Spearman, I H- WILBANKS,
tcrested therein, may be entitled bctwcen the hours of 10 o’clock a. I Sheriff Hansford County, Texas
to, under the provisions of law 111, an<J 1 °’dock p. m. on said | ------------------
Said sale to be made bv me to ‘J?y/  Pr°cc<?d to sell for cash to the
satisfy the above described jude-ia buliler ail the right title j..................  ai'd interest of said defendant in The State of Texas,

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree of the District Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1931^ in a cer
tain suit No. 9, wherein The City 
of Spearman is plaintiff, and A. 
Wilson is defendant, in favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
Four and 98-100 ($4.98) Dollars 
for City taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from dat'e fixed by said 
judgment .together with all costs 
of suit, that being the tunount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff by the said Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
on the 3rd day of September, A

State of Texas, to-wit:
All of lots three and four 

in block forty five of the 
original townsite of Spear
man, being less than one 
acre, the original survey be
ing Section No. 88, T. & N. 
O., Block 4T., Haniford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the Essie Unger 
property,

or, upon the written request

survey being Section 67, T.
Si N. O., Block 4T, Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the Nelson W. Wil
lard property,

or, upon ihe written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 

(sufficient portion thereof to satis
f y  said judgment, interest, penal
ities and costs; subject, however, 
j to the right to the plaintiff for any 

°f other or further taxes

D. 1931, and to me directed and!Jaw- caiu suic m UKdelivered as Sheriff of said Hans- to satisfy the above described an n ii^ V "V r 'T ''* ’ "  -
ford County, I have seized, levied Judgment, together with interest ’ Prw » i° V o 6 aw dlrccts- 
upon, and will, on the first Tues- penalties, and costs, of suit and t h i ^ r d ^ t t  Spcarmar\ Te*a*. thi 
day in December, A. D. 1931, the 'the proceeds of said sale to be an- " 3 d d ,y, ° f  ^ovember, 1931. 

being the first day of saidlphed to the satisfaction thereof WQ
,• ®t the Court House door of and the remainder, if any to b-’ 

applied as the law directs. ’

SHERIFF’S SALE

said defendant or hei attorney, a against said property that may not 
sufficient portion thereof to satis- be included herein, and the right 
fy said judgment, interest, penal- 0f redemption, the defendunt or 
tics and costs; subject, however, any person having an interest 
to the right of the plaintiff for any j therein, to redeem the said prop- 
other or further taxes on or j erty, or their interest therein, at 
against said property that m ay, any time within two years from 
not be included herein, and the the date of sale by paying double 
right of redemption, the defend-! the amount paid for said property, 
ant or any person having an inter- land subpect to any other and fur- 
cst therein, to redeem the saidjther rights the defendant or any- 
property, or their interest therein, jone interested therein, may be en- 
at any time within two years from i titled to .under th provisions of 
the date of sale by paying double law. Said sale to be made by me 
the amount paid for said property, I to satisfy the above described 
and subject to any other and fur- judgment, together with interest, 
ther rights the defendant or any- penalties, and costs, of suit, and 
one interested therein, may be en- the proceeds of said sale to be ap- 
titlcd to .under the provisions of plied to the satisfaction thereof, 
law. Said sale to be made by me and the remainder, if any, to be

H. L. WILBANKS. 
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.
farmer made thirteen hundred 
dollars in twelve months.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE

interest, pen-iCounty, texua, ou cn t' together with . - . . .... ... ..... _________ _____ __ — ,
rendered in said l ;nltics anj  C08ts, of suit, and th c :c, tatc jcvicd upon as the property | By virtue of an order of sale 

bMth day of AabU, * 1 „niJ proceeds of said sale to be applied i f ajd defendant, the same lying issued by order of a judgment dc- 
M  *• K‘ . 'S‘r "  a of to the satisfaction thereof, and the being situated in the County erec of the District Court of Hans 
p:: Horton ,in the * ; remainder, if any. to be applied as f Hansford and State of Texas, ,ford County, Texas by the Clerk
fSeuon Ns. Jot , : th« law directs. Inf «ni<i Court, on the 3rd day or
|s \U in such Court, I uu . p atC(j at Spearman, Texas, this
kJrddiy of November, 3rd day of November, 1931. !
[c we 0 clock a. m., levy | n  , WILBANKS, '
[fit following dc?cr‘,clJ Sheriff. Hansford County, Texas.Igd parcels of land situated j _________ ________
>S5r.t>- of Hansford, state ;

, as the property of Jot |
e. to «it:
tXo. Nine (9), Block 

| f  of the Original Town 
l$tarain, Texas as shown

SHERIFF’S SALE

; The State of Texas,
: County of Hansford.

By virtue of an order of sale

of said Court, on the 3rd day 
j November, A. D. 1931, in a cer- 
j tain Suit No. 8, wherein The City 
| of Spearman is plaintiff and F. W.
' Sehrocder is defendant, in favor 
j of the said plaintiff, for the sum 
• of Four and 87-100 ($4.87) Dol
la rs  for City taxes, interest, pen- 
jalty and costs, with interest on 
[raid sum at the rate of six per

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

By virtue of an order of sale 
, issued by order of a judgment de- J 
;crce of the District Court of Hans- 
. ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
j of said Court, on the 3rd day o f ' 
iNovember, A. D. 1931, in a cer
ta in  suit No. 11, wherein The City 
I of Spearman is plaintiff, and Nel
son W. Willard is defendant, in 

j favor of the said plaintiff, for the i 
of Nineteen and 20-100

same
month, at me ovuu uuuk u»v. said Hansford County, in the City’̂ PPHod as the law directs. t p rom nn M
of Spearman, between the hours' Dated at Spearman, Texas, this! an a ' crfge of fifteen
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock Ithe 3rd day of November,_ 1931. ‘m,lk,ne cows- «. Dawson _ County 
p. m. on said day, proceed to sell' H. L. WILBANKS,
lor cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defend
ant, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Hans
ford and State of Texas, to-wit:

All of lot eleven in block 
twenty four of the original 
townsite of Spearman, being 
less than one acre, original 
survey being Section No. 67,
T. & N. O., Block 4T, Hans
ford County, Texas, and gen
erally known as the A. Wil
son property,

> r

or, upon the written request of | ($19.20) Dollars for City taxer,! 
said defendant or his attorney, a m erest, penalty and costs, with! 
sufficient portion thereof to satis- interest on said sum at the rate 
fy said judgment, interest, penal- 0f six per cent, per annum from 
ties nnd costs; subject, however, I date fixed by said Judgment, to- 
.. *»- - -!~e. «lor,ti*F-Cnr :inv • rrMlirii. with nil rnst's of suit, that

to-wit:
All of lot one of block fifty 

five of the original townsite 
of Spearman, being less than 
two acres, original survey be
ing Section No. 88, T. & N.
O., Block 4T., Hansford 
County, Texas, and generally 
known as the D. L. Brown
property, r _...........  -  ....

or, upon the written request of cent^per annum from date fixed

certain suit ,xo, o, Wiiervm n.v any uiuci ui ____... ..
City of Spearman is piantitT and against said property that may not tember, A. D. 1931, and to me 

/ h  ScoM ,a, Ucfendant, in favor be included herein, and the right directed and delivered as Sheriff 
° r  p  C. S*ld P Bm j  ’ °̂* tbe su,m , of redemption, the defendant or j of said Hansford County, I have 
of Forty seven and 7-100 ($47.07) any person having an interest' seized, levied upon, and will, on 
Dollars for City taxes, interest, therein, to redeem the said prop-1 the first Tuesday in December, A. 
penalty and costs, with interest on erty, or their interest therein, at D. 1931, the same being the first 
said sum at the rate of C per cent. any time within two years from day of said month, at the Court 
per annum from date fixed by said the date of sale by paying double House door of said Hansford
judgment, together with all costs j the amount paid for said property, County, in the City of Spearman,
of suit, that being the amount of aad subject to any other and fur- between the hours of 10 o’clock!_ i ------»*■« -i»r»nHnnt or anvone in- a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said

-, | * . ten request, ut ---------- —
iKordrd plat in Vol. 2&, ! issued by order of a judgment de- faid defendant or his attorney, a by said judgment, together with
1 1 of the Deed Records lereo of the District Court of sufficient portion thereof to satis- all costs of suit, that being the

iHmiord County, Texas, . . . . .  — , -------- - „r imirmpnt render-
hid being generally

a) the Jot Horton 
r-lf.
I tie first day of December, 
fill the first Tuesday of 
•th, between the hours of 

■Atl a. m. and four o’clock 
In uid day, at the court- 
lioor of said county, I will 
|to Mie and sell at public 

, foe cash, all the right,
|ed interest of the said Jot 

I ia snd to said property. 
iitSpesrman this 3rd day 
nber, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS,
• of Hansford County, Tex.

SHERIF’S sale

i of Texas,
Itf Hsnsford.

I  fane of an order of Sale 
I? 4rder of a judgment de- 
Jthe District Court of Hans- 
Wy, Texas, the Clerk of 

cn the 3rd day of No- 
:>L D. 1931, in a certain 
1 *• wherein The City of 
“  “ Plaintiff, and Ruth 

Ig “ “,ê endai't . in favor of 
INutiff, for the sum of 
>!oiir and 59-100 ($24.69)
^ CitV taxes, interest,
Mid costs, with interest on

BOWELS
need watching

ues anu co>»i . . . ------- - ^  ......... , Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever you-
to the right of the plantili-for any|(rcthcr with all costs of suit, that child is feverish or upset; or hxJ 
other or further taxes on or .being the amount of said judg-1 caught cold.
against said property that may n o t! mcn rendered in favor of said: His simple prescription will make
be included herein, and the right **--* —  i.»»rto^ho rrnss bov or
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from, 
the date cf sale by paying double 
the amount paid for said property, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties,, and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof,- - *-j --

men rendered in invor oi saiu i ,____ r .
piaintiff by the said District Court j that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
of Hansford Countv, on the 3rd S girl comfortable, happy, well in just
day of September, A\ D. 1931, and ? {c'Y hoars,.LU sooa r.“ lo,r“  the 
to me directed and delivered as I bowels to healthy regularity. It helps

will, on the first Tuesday in De
cember, A. D. 1931, the same be
ing the first day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said 
Hansford County, in the City of 
Spearman, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on the said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendant in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this! situated’ in the S,!rd i,emg
th , 3rd day a t » » * * » » « •  ’ f t  a id  V « ? ” '

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE

The State of Texas,
-e described judg-, a"d . levied upon as . County of Hansford.

d a ll ,. ,.d  »  S te r lF a i V id  ^
D. 1931, and to me directed and [satisfy the above 
delivered as Sheriff of said Hans-[ment, together wi
unon have seized, levied (alties, and costs, of suit, and the wie prvt/civ* va. _____

/naA „„rlI’«on.th?afi,reo,TUals' |P ro<:ecds ot said salc to bc applied!the same lying and being situated 
yA' ? '  1J31, to the satisfaction thereof, and.i nthe County of Hansford and 

me being the first day of said .the remainder, if any, to be ap- State of Texas, to-wit:
' plied as the law directs. ! All of lots one and

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of November, 1931.

H. L. WILBANKS;
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas.

All of lot one In block 
eighteen and lot two in block 
twenty nine all in the original 
townsite of Spearman, being 
less than one acre, original

mucus waste.You have a fantous doctor's word 
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell's record 
of having attended over 3500 births 
without loss of one mother or baby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore 
and have it ready. Then you won’t 
have to worry when any member of 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy or consUpated. Syrup Pepsia 
is good for all ages. It sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite—makes 
digesUon more complete.

Da. W. B. Caldwell' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor's F am ily L axative

dies and
A! N S /
I'f? take H'.y-,- Aspirin you 

irsp.ui-,: rCIcf, 
’1'har.e tablets with 

I F  cross da not hurt the heart 
pawhenever you suffer iron)

month, at the Court House door 
of said Hansford County, in the 
City of Spearman, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock n. m. nnd 4 
o’clock p. m. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Hansford and State of Texas, to- 
wit: /

All of lots five and six in 
block forty-six of the original 
townsite of Spearman, being 
less than one acre, original 
survey being section No. 88,
T. Si N. O., Block 4T. Hans 
ford County, Texas, and gen
erally known as the R. L. 
Scott property,

laches
i

^Throat
Neuritis
Neuralgia
I-tiri.bigo
Toothache

SH ER IFF’S SALE

State of Texas, >
County of Hansford.

By virtue 'of an order of sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree of the District Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 

• —u  „n the 3rd day of

.... . .  —  .... two in 
block twenty seven of the 
original townsite of Spear
man, being less than one acre 
original survey being Section 
No. 67, T. & N. O., Block 4T, 
Hansford County, Texas, and 
generally known as the F. W. 
Schroeder property 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis- • • --

sale
•aouc. ---------------- judgment de
cree of the District Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 3rd day of 
November, A. D. 1931, in a cer
tain suit No. 10, wherein The City 
of Spearman is plaintiff, and 
Essie Unger is defendant, in favor 
of the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of Nineteen and 08-100 ($19.08) 
Dollars for City taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with* — katno

1 Ui U M « . „  ____ ,of said Court, on the 3rd day of j to tne rignt m ................ .
'November, A. D. 1931, in a cer- any other or further taxes on or 
tain suit No. 7, wherein The City against said property that may not 

I of Spearman is plaintiff, and C. D. be included herein, and the right 
J-fonHnn) in favor o f , of redemption, the defendant orinterests

S '  head,acb“ —from any 
IjL.'. a ctdd Has settled in 
Ini ’ °.r you f«d those deep-
• w £ eB?lati%n' W atica:“1 relief 7, ?>er Aspirin and 
ri If. the package says
Air>iriE' nuine' And genuine ^["nn is safe.

Lii thc, tradc-mark of Bayer 
cyli^1 m°noaccticacidestcr

OI opvuiii.u.. . .  ,__
Garner is defendant, in favor 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
Thirty-one and 72-100-Dollars for 
City taxes, interest, penalty and 

acoit p ro p e r ,  costs, with interest on said sum at
°r, upon the written request of | the rate of six per cent, per an- *.!. n ' num from ^ate fixed by said judg

ment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgment in favor of said plain- 
tff by the said District Court of 
Hansford County,' on the 3rd*day 
of September, A. D. 1931, and to 
mc directed nnd delivered as Sher
iff of said Hansford County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in December, 
A. D. 1931, the same being the

Thirty-one anil iz -iw  . . .
City taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with

ffiRMWHPHUL the rate c
said defendant or his attorney, a num from uuiv ------  _
sufficient portion thereof to satis- j ment, together with all costs of 
fy  said judgment, interest, penal- "  the amount of said
tics and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the piantitT for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to, redeem the said prop
erty, or tHclr interest therein, at

SUIUVIUIV )<VL..«........... »«1U J v*v*b .
fy said judgment, interest, penal- ‘ all costs of suit, that being the 
ties and costs; subject, however, amount of said judgment ronder- 
to the right of the plantiff for cd in favor of said plaintiff by the 

■ - <*" nvlsaid District Court of Hansford
County, on the 3rd day of Scp-

_... tember, A. D. 1931, and to me
of redemption, the defendant or (directed and delivered as Sheriff 
any person having an interests of said Hansford County, I have 
thcrei, to redeem the said prop- seized, levied upon, and will, on 
--»•> or their interest therein, at the first Tuesday in December, A.D. 1931, the same being the first 

day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Hansford 
County, in the City of Spearman 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the-i~k> titln

erty, or their interest 
nny time within two years from 
the date of sale by paying double 
the amount paid for said property, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interest therein, may. be en
titled to, under the provisions of | u«j, ------------law. Said sale to be made by mc | highest bidder all the right, title 
to satisfy the above described j and interest of said defendant in 
judgment, together with interest, ’ and to the following described 
penalties,-and costs, of suit, and!real estate levied upon 
thep rocoeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any,

property of said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in 
the County of Hansford and

Wash and Grease Job
Dollar Day Special $  1
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 6  and 7 *

Now Dealers For

NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES 

Look These Over Before You Buy!

PEARMAN 
iERVICE 
TATION

Conoco Balenced Blend Gasoline 

Conoco Germ Processed Oil Phone 133

"----------1-------------------- By F. O. Alexander
FINNEY OFTHEJiORCE p—

hi OF IMITATIONS

. w h v t F t ^ a b o o t  V K
M O T lOO OKlN AS MAID F 6 R

KATIE

r-Tj

SCJOE.OI CAM T UMDHERSTHAMD 
IT M E S E L F , Afift FINNEV! MRS GlNCH 

TOLO M E MOT TO EMTEftTHAI M M E / 
BOY-FPiEMC? IM THE KITCHEN 

-AMY MO R E  —

mm&

-A M  SU RE, WAM MOlGRT, 
W ASM T W E SETTIM ’ MCXCE AS 

Y 6 2  PLEASE ME ©OY-FRtEMO 
AM’ M E  — IM THE PARLOR —

/uO H lM . LOIKE A BOLT FROM 
l HEAVEN, DOUOM C O M E S

T H E  OL' LAOY AM FO lR E S 
M E'-!'

n-nw
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ganization.q here, to participate in ! 
making the Roll Call a success, as j 
it undoubtedly will be. Our (real i 
is 200 members. This is not a very 
high mark to shoot at, and we 
should exceed it.”

"1 consider the Red Cross an 
opportunity to participate in one 
of the world’s most vital, impor
tant movements. There are com
pensations in l-eing a member of 
the Red Cross beyond the mere 
satisfaction of having contributed 
financially.”

The appointment came to Rev. 
ltakcr Wednesday night at a meet.

I ing of charity leaders. Mrs. Myra 
j Cloudman, Houston, National Red 

J  Cross representative was present 
and outlined the program of the 
roll call this year.

Others in attendance were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Townsend, Mr. and 

' Mrs. R. L. McClellan, Mrs. Joe 
Perry, Dr. G. P. Gibner, C. D.

: Foote, Frank Wendt, J. W. Rate- 
kin and J. Dave Cameron.

The appoinment of Rev. B. W. 
Baker, as Red Cross Roll Call 
Chairman for 1931, was announc
ed today by R. L. McClellan, 
Chairman, Hansford County Chap
ter. Rev. Baker will perfect an 
organization of leading citizens 
and workers, who will carry the 
personal invitation to join the Red 
Cross throughout the chapter ter
ritory between Armistice Day and 
Thanksgiving.

Rev. Baker in his initial state
ment, said, “My position as Red 
Cross Fiftieth Anniverssary Roll 
Call Chairman here, is a civic 
honor fully appreciated by me. 
The Anniversary is of tremendous 
public significance throughout the 
United States and the world, and 
has already been the subject of 
congratualtions from nearly every 
foreign nation and comment by 
the press and leading citizens and 
organization of the whole country. 
1 have already been assured of the 
desire of our own people and 0 1-

ened it with the 
have made uncor 
marks about the I 
after whut I have 
nbout the load t 
Board and the cc 
been carrying, am 
carried it, I find 
more criticism to 
Farm Board, but 
say to my fellow- 

The agreement 
followed in less 
ter an agreement 

I between the c 
cottonseed oil m 

1 farmers will be 
| cottonseed for c 
; at an equitable rt 
.gives the farmer 
j obtain the cheap 
land fertilizer wi 
j penditure, but al 
I ment to consume 
i surplu:

if? Show Interest 
forking With Co-Ops.

first time in history that 
sponsible group of Southern , 
L nen, or anybody else ex
it cotton farmer, has said 
[that they were willing to 
L carry the load,” said Carl 
Ii, cotton member of the 
|Farm Board, after the 
l  in New Orleans recently, 
forty among the most in- 
>1 banker- of the South 
lib Farm Board members 
[cooperative lenders anil ar- 
I for holding seven million 
It cVton olT the market, 
[immediate result was that 
[ton market opened next 
|{ at an advance of more 
tOO a bale.
[an Adams, Dallas banker. as of coi 

which is holding

MILE am 
Friday - SiA R M IS T IC E  - DAp

This b ab y  in a d ro u g h t s tr ic k e n  sec tio n  cf W e rt V irg in ia  was one ot 
the ultimate co n su m ers  of th e  fo o d stu ffs  g iven  by th e  A m eric an  Red 
Cross In the past y ea r. M ore th a n  2,750,000 p e rso n s  w e re  fed  by the or
ganization.

Pounds of White Bleached 
Cotton, Quilted, 72x90

69cFirst State Bank
OF SPEARMAN

A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION
DOMESTIC

10 Yards Bleached Domestic 
Void of Starch

79cCONSERVATIVE
ACCOMODATING

81x90 HEMMED SHEETS 
Each

79cIt is upon this basis that we hold our customers 

and seek to attarct the accounts of others. Spearm an M erchants, B usiness and  

Professional M en will be closed  all 

day,W ednesday N ovem b er 11th. in  

observance of Arm istice D ay,

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERSfa Lot of Children’s Rayon 
homers, excellent values, 2 
•air [or

A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION’

Friday Saturday
We are going to have Dollar Day Specials and also 
bargains at our yard Friday and Saturday, which 
are Town-Wide Dollar Days and Bargain Days. 

Visit Our Yard on These Two Days For

BETTER VALUES

6 YARDS UNBLEACHED 
9-4 SHEETING 

PRINTS"

Irihate and Honor to the American 

Symbol of Our Nation’s Courage
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 

Company
Phone 126 For a Handy-Man 

:.V. Main, Mgr. Spearman



One Lot of
MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS

•• . i

E - DAY!

1931ER - - -

Business and 
be closed all 

3mber 11th. in 
:e Day.

nerican Legion, Living

rage

r
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RED CROSS RELIEF IN p o l ic ie s  o f  s t a t e

Page Fivd

Browers will be heard at Lubbock, j heart dictates no chance to defeat 
"JO . .  """ I P I AMT DfVADn T / 1  nr- I 1, SOI'Khum men recently form-lthe accomplishment of her oath.
1 [jlvAvTpDQ IM VHAD 1 * LAN I BOARD TO BE | f d a c00Perative marketing organ-1 The scene of action spins from 
I W illOM O I L llO  IN tL A H  PI A M M r n  AT M P m u i n r  KatJ0n, *'ir s t ,? f its kind ever to | Limehouse, London’s gay white PLANNED AT MEETINGS bt' f?ln,ed' M°st °f the certified Iway ,and murky Thames River, to
_ j | sorghums are grown in the plains ; luxurious estates of the titled.
rOreSt Fires, Planues, Storms 1 Austin v  , - area ar®l,nd Lubbock, Miller said. ; There arc plenty of secret panels

Texas;,. November 5.— Members of the plant board are Iand passageways, omnious shad-
Larlhquakcs, as Well as i Seed ̂ ''and" P l°  1 tleV f l.hc -nta^e ? r’ E;  P' Humbcrt> haad of the oWg and a climax that will grasp

Drouaht Hall fnr Hob, Inntl n 1 . ,l°urd Wl11 be ^'pai tinent of genetics at A. & I your heart tighter than babv
° a " f0r HelP- | Z l'nea,. Vnh P ' n  v  in I fC°lleRe S J ' M' Del .Curto. state I hands can take hold of a poffered

■; . ntai .futuu“- 1J. v - Miller, sec-istate etomologist, Austin; and W.jfinder or doo-dad
Tho forest fires which have raced u ry , ,° M ,e. b?ard’ announced D. Farris of Ennis, farmer mem- 

l'« hhilio and other western sections If cha,rR? of tht' ber
Nils year have rresente.i ,  f  ‘ ^  certification regulations, fix-1

Thrills at Lyric Theatred Isastirl—ottio°nt mim ber* i^ a d T  I h ‘ bV tb^ b̂ r d ^ a;Tmlmi;isie;.;d

projlem, which have been met hv ! n., „ ------
tho American Red Cross relief ! n „ iyL k  meei ' nR "'“'l be beId at Thoso two outstanding Orion- 
Coi’cca. November 7, to discuss | tals, Anna May Wong and Sessue

Suffering, faith and courage are I of sm all^rM n‘" v n ” c??t,f' ' atl°n Hayakawa. arc fetaured withis? &
Xisz'r™  w cro- ”r>: sr,.:’1

Picture a happy little homestead jsed at a meeting here in December l p ,, ,near the banks of Priest river In land Dallas in January ! to l' th°?e who,lllfe romance sea-
northern Idaho. While father i e . soned with puzzled, thrills andwhile fath-.r, with | Denton where the first meeting |action evolved from lurking mys-

This creepy picture will be

shown Sunday and Monday, Nov. 
8 and 9, at the Lyric.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

The regular meeting of the O. 
E. S. No. 721, will be held Nov. 
6, 1931 at 7:30 in Spearman. All 
members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome.

BERTHA KING. W. M. 
PEARL REED, Secretary.

a little son tagging at his heels. Is I is to be held, is the home'oTtwS
out tending crops and adding to tho famous varieties of small grain_

' nortex oats and denton

i Show In te res t  
forking W ith  C o-O p s.

J first time in history that
Sponsible group of Southern 
i men, or anybody else ex

it cotton farmer, has said 
that they were willing to 
| Mrry the load," said Carl 
ti, cotton member of the 
1Farm Board, after the 
:in New Orleans recently, 

forty among the most in- 
1 banker- of the South 

lib Farm Board members 
■cooperative leaders and nr- 
Tfor holding seven million 

cVton "O' the market. 
Immediate result was that 
ften market opened next 
I at an advance of more 
100 a bale.
[an Adams, Dallas banker, 

of the conference, op

ened it with the statement: "I
have made uncomplimentary re
marks about the Farm Board, but 
after what I have recently learned 
about the load that the Farm ' 
Board and the cooperatives have | 
been carrying, and how they have ' 
carried it, I find that 1 have no I
more criticism to make of the I
Farm Board, but a great deal to I
say to my fellow-bankers."

The agreement with bankers i 
followed in less than a week af- j
ter an agreement had been made I 

j between the cooperatives and | 
jcottonseed oil mills, under, which 
i farmers will be allowed to trade 
| cottonseed for cottonseed meal.
; at an equitable rate. This not only 
Igives the farmer an opportunity to 
obtain the cheapest and best feed j 
and fertilizer without cash ex-1
penditure, but also starts a move-1 
ment to consume in the South the I 
surplus of cottonseed products | 

[which is holding down the price. I

clearing, mother Is at home making 
preparations for another arrival. 
Then comes the lire demon, sweep
ing all In Its path. While father 
lights to protect Ills little home, the 
stork announces It arrival.

"Mother and baby are bundled In 
a quilt and loaded on a truck for 
tho race through the flaming forest. 
Father drives the true! and the lit
tle boy sits at hl« mother's Bide, 
brushing away tho sparks which fall 
like rain upon tho Improvised lit
ter."

To the Red Cross worker, the 
mother expressed her anxiety to 
return to the hills to rehabilitate tho 
little homestead. All they possessed 
was Io3t in the forest tires. The Red 
Cross aided all of the families and 
is working to help them rebuild 
their homes.

Altogether seventy-nine disasters 
called for Red Cross help and money 
during the year just closed. Aside 
from the drought, which required 
services of volunteer workers num
bering more than 00,000, and a

drought relief fund of moje than 
$15,000,000, of which $5,000,000 came 
from the national Red Cross treas
ury. help was given In 22 tires. 13
tornadoes, eight storms and eight 
Hoods, six forest (ires, four earth
quakes and four mine explosions, 
tlirco typhoons ami three epidemics, 
two cloudbursts, and one each hur
ricane. mine cavo-In and rallrcad ac
cident.

Asldo from n major catastrophe, 
such as tho drought, when the wholo 
public was asked to contribute funds 
for relief, Red Cross relief In these 
disaster* was met from the organ
ization's funds and from special lo
cal contrlbujlons. Part of each mem-

_ ---- -v ...... wheat.
both developed at the Experiment 
Station there. They are the only- 
grains now ofifered under the state 
certification label, he said. A dis
cussion of tho possible certifica
tion of barley will feature the 
Dallas meeting.

In the event any applications

tery, this production talks right 
out and says big things to any 
movie audience.

Miss Wong is an ariental act
ress of obvious personable points, 
who surrenders to her dying 
father’s wish, and rops a glamor
ous point of vantage in London’s 
theatrical firmament to project a 
program of vengeance. With all 
his fiendish applications of chem

for barley certification arc ap-1 istry and psychology, Fu Manchu 
proved essentially the same rules, was not a more resolute menace 
as are now applied to oats and j than the pretty daughter proves to 
wheat would be used, Miller said. 1 be. Loved by an exalted gentle- 

Several new applications for)man of her own race, loving an 
registration as certified sorghum j English nobleman, she allows her

STRONG
CONSERVATIVE

H E L P F U L

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

“OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”

M erited

Service known for its merit, is what you get when 
you bring your car to Mortons Garage. Repairing 
by men who are skilled in their line of work, and 
where modern service equipment is used. Winter 
is here. Bring your car to this garage for a 
thorough inspection.

WINTER
NEEDS

Everyready Prestone and Other Anti-Freezes. 

Ford Heaters Installed— See Us Today

Sales Service

R. We Morton
Spearman Texas

MILE and SAVE 
Tiday - Saturday

Pounds of White Bleached 
Cotton, Quilted, 72x90

69c

DOMESTIC
|0 Yards Bleached Domestic 

Void of Starch

79c

181x90 HEMMED SHEETS 
Each

79c

[CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS
“fi Lot of Children’s Rayon 
oomers, excellent values, 2 

pair for

45c

MEN’S LEATHER COATS
No. I quality, front quarter 
horsehide coats, full 30 and 
31 inches long. They sold last 
year as high as $10.95.
Your Choice for

$7.49

Vat Dyed 36 Inch Prints, all 
fast colors, yard

lie

MEN’S AND BOY’S DRESS 

CAPS

Excellent Values, new mer
chandise just received. Pret
ty new patterns.

49c

BANKRUPT

SALE
PRICES

Will Not Compare 
With Our Prices

Mow at Merritt’s 
Friday - Saturday

BOY’S BOOTEES 

Sizes 9 1/2  to 13/2

$2.49

RAYON

Pretty new patterns in fancy 

De Lusterized Rayon. Just 

the thing for Fall and Winter 

Dresses, yard

45c

SILK CREPE

Pretty new Patterns in fancy 

Silk Crepes. $1.00 values go 

in this sale at . 79c

OVERALLS

Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls, 

blues or stripes, very best

g rad e ,...................95 C

SHIRTS

One lot Men’s solid color 

Broadcloth Shirts. An excel

lent value. Be sure to see 

them. E a c h ................9 8 c

One Lot Men’s Fall Colored 

Broadcloth shirts, Special

79c

Get The Habit—-Trade At

Merritt’s
Spearman. Texas

***** - V..-WMV
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every American citizen. , to the polls. N'ot much more than
"My message to you is to be 10 per cent stayed home on elec- 

courageous. 1 have lived a long ion day.
time. 1 have seen history repeat | Even discounting ns heavily as 
itself ngain and again. I have seen ■ r.eed he the invisible factors in the 
muny depressions in business, situation—for instance the fac. 
Always America has come out that there is no middle class in 
strong and more prosperous. He Argentina and the fact that tho

llif make it possible for great how
ln.^r-lders to control large num -. tina 

I bers of votes almost as a unit, the a at 
fact that anextensive bureaucracy casti 
often makes votes and jol>3 syn- some 
onyntou*—it is plain that snm<*.

I R#<KUr\g Time 3 m inutes, 10 s e c o n d *

SUPERSTITIOUS 
• • • SUE • • . P O L L A fl BAY

S p e c i a l s

WOMEN AIM TO MAKE 
MORE VOTERS VOTE

A year from November the 
United States will again hold a 
national election. Women’s study 

' clubs throughout the country hope 
to be able, by education and ex
ample, to produce a mnterial im
provement in the number of elig
ible voters who go to the polls.

In the last presidential election, 
Americans showed themselves in
terested only to the xtent of til I 
per cent of the eligible voters. Al- ]

D ■ !fca. Good Poabcrry Coffee
16 lbs. Lima B eans..................
30 B a i s P & G  S o a p ................
100 ibs. S p u d s.........................
2 Pcund Bex C; ac k e rs ..............
Maxwell House Colfec, l b . . .
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee . . 
8 ibs. Mrs. Tucker Shortening . 
1 Ga! cn Pu e Country Sorghum

Wc Will Also Have Many More

Luo t h is r i i t s r
llUdirl has *er carter a s  a 
Rriflum ruined Ay her venae- fidor General Stannllcher. 
irepelsei him lor phllander- 
Itr m M  She escapee e tarva- 
tecemino an Austrian spg, 
si lieutenant Kronau, allae 
t tlij  lor Kussla. She Itnallu  ■  it  a tamblino ealon. S o il-  I 
r entaiontem, she seeks to 
the humiliation o t a public  

U likes him to a secluded  
I, the tees General Stann- 
/trued Irom the fro n t and  
, Issuing more persecution ot 
I ts her lelloui agents are 
trust Kronau, he leaps Into  
flu agents Are. and U aada  

n ullh the conviction th a t  
I killed.
) ok w it h t i i k B r e n e r

, most 40 per rent of the American 
electorate did something else 

■ lather than go to the voting booth 
cn the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of November.

I A comparison of this record . 
’with that of Argentina is one of | 
jthe angles which the study clubs; 
[will emphasize, thanks to a com- 1
pilation prepared for this purpose I
by the Woman’s Home Compan- j 
ion. ' SHE HEARD UNCLE JO

That down in Dixie wh< 
Is dug in the ground and 
the dirt will not nil it a( 
.wait, chile, ontll the n< 
comes a rldln' In de west, 

went dirt will ewell an' sho nu

BURRAN BROS
Spearman, Texas

j "Go a b e n d . Set
j lurking man seemed
■he enter the bedro 
dressing alcove?

The next moment 
1 hall opened and Ma 
way. Her face was 
but it * as controller 
still as etonc.

The maid appro; 
dame la ready to reti 
Magda looked up. < 
a fllm over her eye. 

••What?" she sale 
"Madame Is rcac

pealed the maid, 
lapsed Into her tr 
lost In the distance 
her head slightly
ahead with prepare 
anyhow. She tu
dressing room. • > 
out toward the poi 
within made rea 
■title her scream. 
Magda came out 
and stopped the n 

"Anna!” The n 
looked at her we
Finish packing tl
and call me at f- 

••Yes. msdamc 
going to the hall 

“I’ve only thrt 
or to think.” tnut 
to herself.

"Good night, 
maid at the door, 
the door without 
da. who was om
her absorption, 
watched her rls 
lessness. get at 
from the stand 
at it a moment 
draw any soot 
tobacco, dash I 
tho window dls<
up the shade
stood peering o 
tne hidden obs' 
portunlty had 
adjoining living
side, silent as i 

The room »' 
gently closed t 
a small pocket 
tastefully adc 
piano promlne 
evidence of b 
a, well as a 
there was a d 
vagrant beam: 
seemed to re
escritoire. H 
toward it. ■ 
with a faint f I Vienna In a s 
Poland — » 
Przemys! «n 
stale-mated 
Evidently th
M agda’s labi 
minutes ag' 
switched on
back Into th<

Magda wa: 
attired In a 
by a drcssln 
opened In fr 
hair, falling 
down over 
was puckc 

The next 
Into the eve 
to be dead.

Kronau c 
room with s 

••You!” s 
feet. “ Allconvulsive! 
forgot whi 
her attire 
—forgot e- 
stood bofoi 
not affect I 
broadened

"You set
remarked.
only two 
here? Or 
man to dll 

So that 
encounter 
Magda r 
drawing I

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31sl)

Sfcar-Telegranr
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR B Y  MAIL

it Perhaps he had managed 
himself up on the bank be
lt bushes- liut no, her fel
l's had spread out to beat

■Spearman tree outside Iter window
I eerily. It sounded—ghostly. 
n| spirits!— She gripped the 
ithes tensely. She muatn’t let 
(0 like this. She must get 

! herself-take some rest be
lt Itft. She had to get away
before Uannllchcr could trace 
st After that, almost any- 
would be a relief, no matter 
it dinger. Perhaps It would 
'. u well if she never came

nvian ta k ol the Dixie-Stoie, as ll 
letter values. Wc fil'd iiiat Ot 
:s in Spearman appreciate fndin 
cn Quality Merchandise. Vvc hail 
large stock of new merchant] se, a 
i can pay. Visit cur stoic and 4 [forced herself to sit up, staring 

1 the room bemusedly In the 
p: from the moonshine sifting 
pttt window. Her maid, tidy- 
th>sdJoin!ng living room, had 

card on the light in the bed- 
ler. and now It was a place of 

shadows.thspei and ____ _
tree outside creaked uncannily 
Her heart leaped—It almost 

I that a big branch was peer- 
it her. No more of this! Quick 
aust get ready to go—to escape 
lehyr and her memories of the

Cur Ladies Ready to 
stocked with a new li 
Dresses, and too, they 
Bottom Prices. V/e h 
wi!! please you.

6 DAYS

*^ri/uin role*.
not exceed two tenths dieted swiftly through the to

tal dressing room Into the Uv- 
om. so swiftly that she did not 
that something on the tree 

mtually peering in at the win- 
wring just climbed to a level 
b. It was a man’s shape, and 
ted for a moment, cautiously
uiterlng (he room, 
lently, sure thnt the bcdcham- 
>u empty, the figure leaned
to the window and raised the

1 WEDNESDW
M THURSDAY 
J V  F R I D A Y  
S SATURDAY

each week w  by mail

officials the administratii wort defeated.
measures will be 
ad in view of n

—a President, indi 
now recognizes the

action, it is to
some measure will 

i J ls morc impor- 
ow n/r°^,frn moratorium, nership is one of the 

safeguards of our na-

'.t reduced, a fre 
money restored 

reintro-! !ocal affairs rest 
recent pie, and Melloni

I they ___
CONGRESS PROMISES j These me"*—

• duced, and m vieTO BE INTERESTING statement by the
j eating that h e __

------ necessity for such
By Marvin Jones he hoped that so-

The next session of Congress enacted. This 
promises to be an interesting one. *anf t"3-1 
The House is almost evenly divid- as home 
ed  between the two parties. greatest s.

I f  the Democrats should organ- , tional life, 
i ie the House, John N. Garner will i The centralization ir, g 
be elected Speaker. He has served ment and business must be 
tn Congress for thirty years, and ; ed. The encouragement of nt 
knows all of the ins and outs and!and monopolies should cease, 
xs the dean of the Texas dclega- selling should be stopped 
lion. i business big as well as little

Texas has been in the Union j to understand that they must since 1845 and has never had the : the low.
speakership. It would be a rare j These are but a few of th< pleasure to address a Texas man j m 1as hdpjvV*** fr'- "

CIT ING, 36
stroyed.

PRINTS,To include Bis; Sunday Issue add 11.00 Extra— 
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price, Daily Without Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.95 
—YOU SAVE $3.05.

rus oi encouragement 
His Last Public Service MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, 39c

a J aat tribute to the 
Thonjas A Edison, nothing I 

be said than ! 
epeat what wa.s probablv hi.
fro C ?tat<;ment. flashed 1 by 

Eloi-vp Ia.borat0'-y in Fort 
icF Light’ a th* National 
er a t t . ^ - Ciation I«-st V- , At*an* 1C Citv. Hio 
which follow show his interhumanly hich he

REDUCED PRICES ON BLANKETS

of It. A moment later his eye 
ed attracted by the glints of light 
ie cigarette set, for he moved 
catlike tread toward this. Coolly. 
!l his furtive precautions before, 
a cigarette, though taking pains 
the match away from him, so

Ma face was not Illuminated. As 
opped the burnt match back on
ray his hand knocked against a 
drawer, partly open In the table
tantly he froze. He stood mo* 
us. evidently listening to deter*
whether the rapping sound of 

inucklos had penetrated to the 
room. Apparently he decided 
it hadn’t, for he relaxed and his 
started exploring the contents 

l* Httle drawer in the table. A 
ent later he withdrew his hand, 

the drawer silently, 
slipped to the hallway door, 

led by some sound. For an In-
• he listened. Then as the soft 
ch of footsteps drew nearer he
d quickly to tho dressing room
and vanished behind Its por- 

3> Just a second before the hall- 
door swung open.
* figure that entered switched on 
b̂ nroom lights, revealing the 
l> a sombre, patient woman of 
1 30 Moving to the bed. the 
■d back and smoothed the cov- 
Patted the pillows, and completed 
Preparations for nocturnal occu- 
y of the room by lowering the 
iow shades. Through a tiny slit

dressing room curtains an eye I

Spearman's Favorite Store

Dixie StoreMorning— Evening— Sunday 
AMON G. CARTER, President

Bringing Better Prices to Spearman People

and BARGAIN
S P E C IA L S

w rt -  -

Friday, Saturday, N 7

5 No 2 Com 60c I Bucket Deal
I n o  ? t -------------

Maxwell Hou 
Coffee

3 lb. Can

fat room blackened out. The

berculos 
[ Sllico: 
[ valent a 
such as 
subways 
health i. 
by all o 

, dusty r 
ally fU 

| muiy i 
i This 
j for pus 
: n-.ent. 
dirt by

j top sur 
jadds n 
; now le

3 Bara P & G Soap .  l>5c
2 Boxes Super Suds _______  20c
* 1Can C leanser______ 05c
10 Bars Chrystal White soap 25c
3 Soap Chips _______ 25c
1 0 Quart Bucket ___________40c

Regular Value _____ . . .  st.iO

rciiort (0 t]lc American 
„ ‘ Society states that sili- 

illness due to breathing 
. I?°!.e widespread than was1> is more win 

|’rto believed.
Plicoris j„ caused by silica, a 
[e (rystnlline substnneo com- 
f" °f oxygen and silicon, the 
dost abundant elements in 

(Caith's crur.t. They are bcliev- 
edher to dissolve in the luntf 
lo form n colloid, a substance 
Kluelikc consistency which 
?■ tn tho- lung tissue fluids. Tho 
Htmg irritation . events scar 
Je. and once established alii- 
* ’* Permanent. The disease Is 
%  progressive and frequent- 

ia i r t j i i i  .-»•

Phone
216 W. C. BRYAN Spearman

Texas
Trat 

Soturd 
greate

H m & t



jp e a r m a n  i\ep o rteV ,"o p ea rm an , l e x a s ,
P a g e  S ev en

than
elec-

y ns
t the 
fnc. 

i in 
the f 

is o f !

lif make it possible for (treat how some of ihe c'ti
Id i^ r lders to control large num-itina have discovered i? ot 
bera of votes almost as a unit, the « self-interest to"Vh>t ’ 
fact that anextcnsivc bureaucracy casting their vote,. !er 
often makes votes and job3 syn- some connection h , 1
on.vmous— it is plain that some- government an ilthoi* '7*'

DOLLAR PAY
S p e c ia ls

5 j ibs. Good Rcabcrry C oifec............
! 6 lbs. Lima B eans.................................
30 Bai s P & G  S o a p ..............................
100 ibs. S p u d s........................................
2 Pound Box C; ac k e rs ..........................
Maxwell House CoiTec, l b . .
3 ibs. Maxwell House Coffee .
8 ibs. Mrs. Tucker Shortening 
1 Gal en Pu e Country Sorghum

Wc Will Also Have Many More Real Bargaiaij

BURRAN BROS.
Spearman, Texas

Cur Ladies Ready to Wear Department is tu 
stocked with a new line of Ladies Coats and Faj 
Dresses, ar.d too, they are now being sold at 
Bottom Prices. We have the coat and dress/ 
will please you.

REDUCED PRICES ON BLANKETS

BARGAIN
: c i a l s
aturday, No 6,

■jhave paid their owner* substantial I one year from crop farming to a 
| prices for home grown feeds and combination crop-livestock system 
pasture,” he says. Mr, Martin admits. On the other

“A drastic reduction in cotton hand he believe, the present otu

CT\ rorrr\  a  rr\ e>t̂ t\ acrengc r r  a , TI B /  . \  / - /  f  J  /\/ f  J t Y  r i  /  J  crops in 1932, and by far the j yCar {o Ptart readjustments ihr.
.A  K j  J t JL \ y JL V L  J  a  J  greater part of these arc bound to will eventually result ir. n halanc

• feed crops,” Mr. Martin continues. j ijetween cotton and diversifle 
!!Y  P R A N K  VHF.RI.AMj “Such crops have seldom paid in farming 'Ihe cou" i< uli i :

Ithe past when sold for cash and | charted by demonstrator.- ir. e.v 
there is no indication that they i ru n 0f Texas, he says.

i will prove profitable sold that way _____ ____________
AGLHN inext year. Sold through various n  , . . . .  ,,

kinds of livestock, however, feed Poultry Hock Worm 
crops have paid well, even this | jj1----- " ....... ..... — -bowl Many Acres This /ear a

“this would be equal on a year’s 
basis to a cotton crop of 24 bales. 
Mr. Kiiiott’s flotk is only his side
line, but the neighbors have learn-

I ed that he breeds, feeds and man
ages his flock with the same eat* 
that he uses on his main farming;

| opeintions.”

C W P ’v r
E

HY FR A N K  V R E E L A N I
.! (he Paramount Talking Picture of the Same Title

W i t h  M a k l u n e  D ie t iu c ii a n d  V ictor M c L
A Jo se f Von Sternberg Production

Copyright, 1931, by Grosiet & Dunlap 

Published by Arrangement with
P aramount P ictures

Dixie Store
The Store of Better Values— Spearman

People of Spearman fa!k of the Dlx e-Stoie, nst 
store having better values. We find that c 
many customers in Spearman appreciate fndLi 
prices like cur cn Quality Merchandise. Y7chai| 
at our store a large stock of new merchant! se,; 
prices everyone can pay. Visit cur stoic ar.d; 
for yourself.

I tS iD  THIS I 'lllS T  
1 1 uiiri hat her carter a t  a  
Irienna mined by her venue- 
Mtictor Ueneral U annlleher. 
I r n u h e t  him lor philander- 
Wilr n M She escapee s ta rrn- 
iucaming on Austrian spy.L. lieutenant Kronau. alias 
Tnilsi lor Kussla. She fina lly  
u  el a gambling salon. S o il-  
E antagonism, she seeks to  

Z H e humiliation o l a  public 
t U  totes him to a secluded  K#, thi sees General Slann- 
KZned Irom the Iront and  
Yilannir.g more persecution o l  
L si her lelloio agents are 
[ srreel Kronau. h s  leaps Into  
L jhe aoenti fire, and Uarjda 

rlth Ihe conviction th a t
ill killed.I OS WITH TIIK  M O SSY

I Chapter XIX
Lluif hersolt Into her apart- 
:1 ikmpcd upon her bed face 
j, body ud mind feeling 
1 numb. She had scarcely 

J okIouj of bow she had 
f horns after that convulsive 
f r ie s  the faced Manntleher 
Itoiti disappeared, limb of the runs still tore 1
1  her head. Crack! Crack!— ' 

ere »ai Kronau? I t beat an ' 
ihfetattooupon her brain. 
ait drag her mind from this 
Ire pall upon It. She tried to 
’Kronaumight have escaped, 
nut bare been wounded and 
Oe be would have had to 
ihejurface again for breath, 
not been visible In the clear 
It Perhaps be had managed 
hlsuelf up on the bank be-” hop fgl

crops nave pam wen, even 
year Demonstration records show 
that pigs are paying from 50 cents 
to one dollar per bushel for corn,
grain sorghums und wheat; that Mt. Vernon, Nov. 5.— it \v»u 
beef cattle paid $8 to $10 per toil take two bale ; o ' cotton 
for feed in n bad season last-year; bushels of oats or 200 b„.:. ..
that dairy cows use grain and corn at present prices to equal th 
cheap grown roughages and pas profit made by a Franklin count, 
tures at prices double and treble poultry flock in September. D. j. 
the cash grain market; and that Klliott of Hagansport community» i « nn„\, nffpr« n mar- 1 ° *r u *v.«st ot-onpo-f,| 1*2.‘I

1 1 /
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each hen in a flock offers a mat 
ket ranging from 50 cents to 
$1.50 for one bushel of grain per 
year.”

Not every farmer can shift in

“C,o ahead, dear lady, 1 said Kronau mockingly. "Shoot mr

lurking man seemed to crouch. Would 
she enter the bedroom through the 
dressing alcove?The next moment the door to the
hall opened and Magda entered that 
way. Her face was drained of color, 
but It was controlled now—almost as 
still as stone.

Perhaps ne imu —„— Tho maid approached her. "Mi- 
suelf up on the bank be- dame Is ready to retire?” she Inquired, 
bushej- But no, her fel- Magda looked up, only half-hearing,
i had spread out to beat ! a Him over her eyes.1 "What?" she said apathetically. 

"Madame Is ready to retire?" re-
floated the maid. But Magda re- 
apsed Into her thoughts, her gaze 
lost In the distance. The maid shook 
her head slightly and decided to go 
ahead with preparations for the night 
anyhow. She turned toward the 
dressing room. Her hand stretched 
out toward the portieres. The shape 

ould be a relief, no matter within made ready to spring and 
i dinger. Perhaps It would stifle her scream. At that moment 
si well If she never came Magda came out of her abstraction 

j and stopped the maid.
|forced herself to sit up. staring "Anna!" The maid halted. Magda 

the room bemusedly In the looked at her watch. "It's after 11. 
it from the moonshine sifting Finish packing that bundle for me. 

• —  ..----- . m ,idv. * — — -• e-i.v

Now Playing At

jThe Lyric
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV 6. 7
MARY ASTGU IN

“SMART WOMAN’
Lively Ccmctiy Drama. Real ICn-! 
tertainment from start to finish, j

has 345 hena that averaged 12.y 
eggs pti hen for he month. Egg- 
sold fer $70.11, feed cost $17.00. 
and the profit amounted to S5.7.51.

“At present prices,” says V. O. 
Ti-ddlie, the county agent who ho <
cooperated in the denonst-.ntion,

A N T E
m ksgivim g
Turkey§

THIS WEEK

Snider Produce
^ ?: c.V.ce House In Hansford County”

I w  outside her window
. ]v it sounded—ghostly-
iilplriul- She gripped the 
£ » tensely. She mustn t le 
t*,o like <hl>- she mu,t, Sr'henrlf-txkc some rest he
ll,” She had to get away 
„>o-, Mannllcher could trace 

k .  After that, almoet any- 
Inuld be a relief, no matter

about her, a gesture in itself calcu
lated to call attention to her desha
bille. She looked at him with an In- , 
gratlatlng smile."How splendid you are!" she said. SUNDAY, MONDAY, NOV. 8, 9i
"Of course I knew you wouldn't dls- ; , . ...appoint a lady. Tho only question I ” urner O.and, Anna \\ ong, in
was. were you still alive? It bothered . , -n  n  it
me-a little." She extended her hand U a u g h te r Ol t h e UragOfl 
to him bowltchlngly. "I'm really
glad you came.” 'The original Dr. Fu Manchu in an-
b a n lat^PTPhe.dnkf7 o u :J Kor ITe To ; other creepy story that will turn
agree." He raised her finger tips to |>0Ul blood to ice. A thi ill a sec 
his lips, again the polished courtier. °nd.
“I hope you will make my last night |

... nlonsant"—his eye

OUTING, 36 in. Heavy, 10 y a rd s .........$1.0(]

PRINTS, guaranteed fast colors, 8 yds . $1.( 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, 39c; . . . .  3 for $1,(

Spearman’s Favorite Store

Dixie Store
Bringing Better Prices to Spearman People

Irom me ................  - .......
IS lb* window. Her maid, tidy 
lth>»djoinlng living room, had 
roel on the light in the bed- 
«. »nd now It was a place of

I ihipea and shadows, 
tree outside creaked uncannily 
Her heart leaped—It almost 

|d that a big branch waa peer-
l a her. No more of this! Quick 
laiut get ready to go—to escape 
lxler and her memories of the
Idlrtcd swiftly through the In- 
I'ag dressing room Into the llv- 
pm. so swiftly that she did not 
J that something on the Ire. 
■ctuilly peering In at the win- 
luring just climbed to a level 
p. It was a man's shape, and 
ltd for a moment, cautiously 

Altering the room, 
pally, sure that the bcdcham 
fcu empty, the figure leaned 
|to the window and ralsfd the 
Jaletly. Swinging himself onto 
plow ledge, he entered, closing 

Jladow again.
V> padded footfalls ho glided 
■ the bedchamber, going swift- 
T the outspreading clump of 

which Identified Itself as the 
■oce. Here he rummaged about 
It dimness for a moment, as If 
Tdto telephone and then thinking 
follL A moment later his eye 
td attracted by the glints of light 
it cigarette set, for he moved 
catlike tread toward this. Coolly.
IIbis furtive precautions before.
»cigarette, though taking pains 
Idthe match away from him, so 
Illsface was not Illuminated. As 
■opped the burnt match back on 
r»yhls hand knocked against s 
drawer, partly open In the table 
lantly he froze. Ho stood mo- 
i«. evidently listening to deter-
whether the rapping sound of 

chuckles had penetrated to the 
room. Apparently he decided 
il hadn't, for he relaxed and hla 
started exploring the contents 

ieUtile drawer In the table. A
cot later he withdrew his hand. 
“8 *he drawer silently.ig the drawer silently.

slipped to the hallway door 
ted bv some sound. For an in

and call me at 2:15.""Yes. madame." said the maid, 
going to the hallway door.

'T've only three hours to steep— 
or to think." murmured Magda, as If 
to herself."Good night, madame." said the
maid at the door. She passed through 
the door without any sign from Mag
da. who was once more Immersed In 
her absorption. The lurking Invader 
watched her rise with sudden rest
lessness. get and light a cigarette 
from the stand beside her bed. puff 
at tt a moment and then, unable to 
draw any soothing effect from the 
tubacco. dash It down and pace to 
the window dlsquletcdly. She Jerked 
up the shade Impatiently. As sne 
stood peering out. her eyes troubled, 
the hidden observer thought the op-
portunlt.v had come to slip Into the 
adjoining living room He melted in
side, silent as a ghost.The room was dark, but after nt
gently closed the door he snapped on 
a small pocket flashlight. The room 
tastefully adorned, with a grand 
piano prominent In the centre, gave 
evidence of being used as a study 
as well as a place of relaxation 
there was a desk In one corner. The 
vagrnnt beams of the Intruder's lamt 
seemed to reveal a map upon this 
escritoire. He moved phnntoin-likc 
toward It. Yea. a map of Europe—
with a faint pencil mark drawn from 
Vienna In a straight line to a point Ir. 
Poland — a point southwest of 
Przemysl where the campaign was 
stale-mated at a critical Juncture 
Evidently this had formed part ot 
Magda's labor In that room a few 
mlnutoa ago. The prying figure 
switched off Its light and drifted 
back Into the dressing room.Magda waa seated now on the bed.
attired In n fllmy night dress covered 
by a dressing gown that was loosely 
opened In front. As she brushed her 
hair, falling In n gleaming cascade 
down over her shoulders, her trow 
wns puckered In thought 

The next minute she was looking 
Into the eves of the man she though: 
to be dead.

In Vienna so pleasant”—hls eye 
skipped around the cosy room—"that 
I'll never forget the most charming 
yvoman"—her face gleamed with 
pleaaure—"but the most Inefficient 
spy in all Austria."Revulsion of feeling surged over
her. Her check flushed under hls 
unabashed gaze, at once appreciative 
and belittling. Her eyes puckered 
incisively."How did you get In?" she demand
ed curtly.“The same way I'm going out."

"When are you going?"—still more 
brusquely."Oh. I'm in no hurry. The hours
between now and daylight look quite 
rosy to me." He gave a careless 
taugh. "But of course—If I'm not , 
welcome"— He moved away from i
her. as If to leave.

"O f course you are ,"  she assu red  ; 
him . dropping h e r bridling m anner j 
for tem porizing tac tic s. She Indi
ca ted the se ttee with a re tu rn of 
graciousness "D o sit down, p lease."

H e crossed to  the couch, but did 
not sit down. He stood wnltlng 
pointedly for h e r to  Join him  

" Ju s t  as soon as I gel a c ig a re tte ,"  
she sm iled com pliantly , w ith a  w ave 
a t th e sm oking set on th e night tab le. 
"W ill you have one?”

" I f  you p lease The w a te r spoiled
m ine—R ussian, too."

M agda s tro lled  to  th e  sm oking 
stand took a c ig a re tte and calmly lit 
it w ith her left hand . Her righl hand, 
shielded by net body, was deftly  
snatch ing an autom atic from 'h e  
Uruwer below I.ike a flash she 
whirled on ICronau. pointing the pis
tol a t  him  resolutely

"D on 't m ove!"  she cried 
K ronau woe neithet discom fited, 

dow ncast nor annoyed He wns omy 
am used W ith an indulgcm sm ile lie 
adm onished h er as  he would a wil
ful child."You don 't need a gun to keep mo
here. I w ouldn 't th ink of leaving— 
y e t ""D o you still th ink I'm so very
Inefficient?" she  said, h er lip curling .

"M y dear lady. I like you trem end
ously. U nder differen t c ircum stances. 
1 cou'd love you But fran k n ess  
com pels me to say that as a secret 
service ag e n t, y o u 're en tile—reafly—
very crude."w a sn 't cowed a bit. He ev,*n

TUES., WEDNESDAY, THURS.,1 
NOV. 10, 11, 12

Bert Wheeler, Dorothy I.ec, in

“TOO MANY COOKS”
Booked especially for Armistice. 
An hour and a half of nothing 
but fun. You’ll laught 'til your 
sides ache.

Pure, Wholesome

MILK
From Sparks Dairy

I-ook ot the cap on the Bottle! 
Be Sure it From Sparks Dairy!
I qt....................... 10c
3 qls. (or more) . 25c

Sparks Dairy
PHONE D-15

Visitors Welcome Anytime

. .  60c Bucket Deal
:oes . . . . . .  75c.

OR

$1.35
3 Bara P & G Soap . . .  -  -j>c
2 Boxes Super Suds --------  20c
1 Can Cleanser____________ ° ,̂c
10 Bars Chrystal White soap 2oc
3 Soap Chips _____________  25c
10 Quart Bucket - ------- ---------- 40c

Regular Value 5 1.10

00 $ 1.00

ho fastened. Then as the soft 
of footsteps drew nearer he

* quickly to tho dressing room 
&nd vanished behind Its por*
• just a second before the hall* 
loor swung open.
‘.Jjure that entered switched on 
bedroom lights, revealing the 
!• a sombre, patient woman of 

30 Moving to the bod. she 
d back and smoothed the cov- 
Patted the pillows, and completed 
Preparations for nocturnal occu* 
y of the room by lowering the 
low shades. Through a tiny slit 
it dressing room curtains an eye 
to vigilantly, undetected by her.

sUver of light under the door 
ft nm room blackened out. The

He w a sn 't coweu n on. «,v ____
sh ifted  his position nonchalan tly  

"D on’t fry  to  escape." she snapped, 
"o r I’ll shoot ?" She sw ung a stop 
tow ard th e o th er side of the o-d. 
draw ing  n e a re r  to  tho telephone.

"W ould you mind being rom antic 
about it?'* he grinned  H e th ru s t

Wilson Funeralf 
HOME

PHONE

121
Prompt and Courteous
AMBULANCE SERVICE I

The Judges Selected these

WINNERS
CONOCO'$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Hidden Q uart Contest

FltRST PRIZE . . . $ 5 ,0 0 0
HERBERT E. LAKE

2M M w fc cw w i Exchange Building, Kan*** City, M iam i

S E C O N D  P R I Z E . . .  $ 2 , 0 0 0 .0 0
C  S. PAVE*

101 Dorchettcr Court, Waukegan, IMnnil

T H IR D  P R I Z E . . .  $ 1 , 0 0 0 .0 0
MRS. ETHEL B. CHANCE

124 West Lynn Street, Norman, Oklahoma

$500.00 PRIZES
VERNON ADAMS MRS. W . A . INCRAM

t i n  Hemphill Strmc, Fort Yoreh, T an  Morf.nt«n, Ark.mm

$100.00 PRIZES
MRS. LUELLA HUFFORD MRS. EDNA JARVIS

1)11 Ath Sumt, Harper, Xanwt Hematite, Mimovri
ALEXANDER J . PETRIE W . B. McCORKLE

-‘ "  ■' w—-  "  ' '  r *j l  North Motrit Strtet 
Meta, Ariaona

102 North 17th Stmet 
Fort Smith, Arhaoma

$50.00 PRIZES
GEORGE HAYDUKE
P.O.Box 7 J2 ,CUypool,Arizona

t o m  McDo n a l d
Owe National Supply Comp“ T 

Seminole, Oklahoma

L, R. RADLEY
2515 NV.22ndStrt« 

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

J. THEO HORNE
Box »4, Malta, Idaho

to the eves of the man . aboul ,ty  he ("» « »  ,  derl31ve
' bC dCOd' 1 from the dressing r„orward d*hi, heart. "Shoo' rlSmK ronau  c n i - t r f d j r o ^ i e  on h | 5 llps flngw  M h ^ n dle from  « broken

pr o f e s sio n a l

Kronau cnlercu irui.. .... _ 
room with a Jaunty smile on hla lips 

“You I" she cried, springing to her 
feet. "Alive!" Her bosom moved 
convulsively. For the moment sne 
forgot where she was—forgot that 
her attire was Intimately negligent 
—forgot everything except that he 
stood beforo her. Her agitation did 
not affect hls poise—In fact, hls smile 
broadened“You seem surprised to see me.” he
remarked. “Hove you forgotten that 
only two hours ago you Invited me 
here? Or do you think I'm the sort of 
man to disappoint a lady?"So that was to be the mood of their 
encounter—fencing again. Quickly 
Magda recovered her equilibrium, 
drawing her dreasing gown der arely

serio u s!"  .sh e  
his re len tless

heart.’"I tell you I'm 
flared, incensed Rt 
twitting of her"Certainly you are. So am I! *Go
ahead, dear lady—shoot!" She wav- iered—the blazing light In her eyes I West Side mamflickered "Then I'd better take that j Phones: Office 177; Residence 19J- I 
gun away from you." And with ; 53 PR ARM AN, TEXAS
onerous deliberation he started mov- i------ A Uetr -- --*------------------------------ -------

DR. R. T. SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 
and Treatment 

Office* in Reporter Building 
West Side Main

JACK WELLER 
910 W. Babcock Street 

Bozeman, Montana 
E. K. ELIASON 

‘624 North 11th Avenue E«t 
Duluth, Minn.

LYNN A. MAY 
155) S. Indi«n»poli«

TuIm, Okla.
E. M. HUBBBLL 

Box 75
Yutxn, Ntbmk, 
CLAUD CRAIG 

R. P. D. No. 7, Victosy Driws 
Mirth.11, Team

$25.00 PRIZES
WINNETT J. FITE 

S26 Eait Yampa Street 
Colorado Spriag,st Colorado 

ROY BAY, D.D.S. 
Florence, Missouri 

EVERETT BARRY 
1000 East Henry Street 

Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 
PEGGY HOLMES 
2325 Central Avenue 
Great Falls, Montana 

MRS. JAMES T. HARRIS 
Rural Route No. 1
Safiordvilk, Kansas 

M. E. BLAKE 
General Delivery 
Kaltspell, Montana

C. WILSON
Rooms J11-15 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Sixth Street and Garrisoa Avenue 

Fort Smith, Arkansas 
MRS. GLADYS ME RICA 

5427 Florence Blvd.
Omaha, Nebraska 
W. E. SARGENT 
408 Ryan Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
JOE L. MAJORS 

Rural Letter Carrier No. 1 
Stafford, Arkansas 
R. D. LATSCH 
1118  "O" Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska

oneruuo wyv*
ln5S\°opr .he cried, driven to the 

i, "cttoD—or you'll force me to"tMth an unflJr.ed ,mllo he «n-
r . u t  g i.PmC.“e puUeddthe trigger. n uttl g a ^  be Continucd)

J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon j

Phones: Residence, 98; OITice 3? 1 
X-Ray Service 

Olfice in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas

I The Danger of Dust
Demonstrations Answer 

1932 Cropping Question

Texas

berculosie.* Silicosis, of course, is nios*. pro- 
■valent among industrial workers

rebnvt , „  such as drillers and muckers n
hiJ.i J 1 0 thc American sui,Way» But this menace to our, _ —
*, an i?l°nc,ctV ' at<M ,thnt health'is faced, to a lesser degree, Co„ station, November 5.
’is mo,olS' i i Ue t0. breathing by of us, when we travel over | (o ,hs (llt,:„M()n "What

ll rto hoiiov,1! CSpiCad than wa*i dusty roads—and silica is especi*, do wjt hmy extra acres• ! ed' ally plentiful in Hand of which mny ybc foumi close
caused by silica, n j „-,uny roads nr; partly eompos-tl. ea*j, farmer’s own door step. 

7 orystnlline substance com-; Thig !s j UBt onc more rccson dcclarM o. B. Mnrtin, director of 
Host ouyKe,n ”nd ,9ilico"> | for pushing thc good rondo move- th Extc„9ion Service of Texas A. 
earth- “bund,an‘ o1' 1™ 1,1.  *!11 ment. Eliminating the dust tmd nnd M ConCKC and the United
either to i!1, They are hclMV-•dirt by even inexpensively bound Stat(,s Department of Agriculture
o fo™ ln ,h* ' un? | t6p surface wc hove always known „ ,n thc 180 counties in which
klueii'i 11 col*°V1; a •’Jb.tnneo ritfds much to comfort, and we ty and home demonstration 

Is n co»f«»tcncy wMch; „ow ieai n it is an aid to health. n(?ents are employed no farmer 
r?.."i 'ho- lung tissue fluids. Tho __________________ need go farther than 10 miles to

------ ----------... .  xzfr-.v a .  x - . -

F. J. D A I L Y
Dentist

Office on Second Floor McLain
Building, Phone 156 

X-UAY

A  W ord to a ll Contestants
W e sincerely thank you for your interest in the "Hidden Quart” Contest 
and for your entry. Almost all o f you understood that thc "hidden quart” 
o f Conoco Germ Processed Oil stays up in the motor, where it clings to,
penetrates and combines with metal surfaces— and never drains away. You 
appreciated the extra advantages o f thc "hidden quart” to thc motorist.
And, because so many answers were good, the j'udges— Dr. Bizzell, Mr.
Martin and Dr. Hunter— had a difficult time deciding which were the best.

C O M P A N Y

S o l e  r-tu re rs o f
G O N T I N E N

T. 0.  J A M E S
C IV IL  EN GINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

e consistency
r= m tno- lung tissue fluids. Thc 
|King irritation . events scar 
,0> and once established all1' 
s 1> Permanent. The disease 1*
“ly Progressive and frequent- 

Jn •£(, i r t c - i a  /tt"

Located nt Spearman Hotel
W. 0 . ALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR •nd.
PUT - * OTHE It A ” lh *.

S o l e  M  a n u r a ct u  i c . o,

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  BASE

M O T O R  O I L
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Churches and 
Society
Baptist Church

P. T. A. Convention In 
San Antonio, Texas

j The twenty-third annual con- 
} vention of the Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher As- 

I sociation which is to be held in 
Last Sunday our attendance J San Antonio November 10 to 13, 

was above the average at both! will be in the nature of a follow- 
morning and evening services as Up” meeting of the White House 
well as Sunday school. There were Conference on Child Health an-! 
30 present at the B. Y. P. U. | Protection according to Mrs. Nois
meeting. This organization is do
ing splendid work.

Next Sunday morning, every 
member is urged to be present. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, 
morning services at 11 o'clock, 
evening services at 7 :30 and B. 
Y. P. U. at 6:30 in the evening.

J. H. RICHARDS,
Pastor.

Church of Christ

If you are missing these revival 
services you are missing some
thing which may be very vital to 
you. Great interest is being shewn 
by a number of people. Friday 
night we will discuss ‘t ’he Law of 
Pardon.” Saturday night we will 
discuss “Miracles,” Sunday night, 
“Faith” ; Monday night, “Repent
ance” ; Tuesday night, "Baptism” ; 
Wednesday night.
During the rest of the meeting 
such subjects as “Instrumental 
Music,” Dancing and almost per
suaded will be discussed.

FELIX. W. TARBET,
Minister.

Darling Smith, State President of 
the Texas Congress.

Dr. Doy Hyman Wilbur, Seer 
tary of the Interior, director of 
the White House Conference and 
National Chairman of the illiter
acy committee, and Dr. Charles 
Maphis a member of the National 
Advisory Committee on illiteracy 
have been secured as speakers for 
the Congress Convention.

Mrs. Trower Entertains 
Sunday School Class

Saturday afternoon from three 
till five, Mrs. Ralph Trower enter 
tained the members of her Sun 
day school class in the basement 
of Mrs. Edgar Womble’s home. 
Halloween decorations were used, 
and games and contests were 

“Conversion.” played.
' Pop corn balls, sandwitches, 
suckers ,and doughnuts were serv
ed on little Halloween plates to 
twenty-five “Sunbeams.”

Mexico and to Jaurcz, Old Mexico; 
They were telling about the nun 
eral and mud baths they took and 
how much younger it made one 
look. Wait! Maybe 1 am "i°>\B 
about that. Anyway they s a id  t 
made you feel younger. They said 
that Watt and Dave, then hu. 
bands, took twenty one baths.- »
didn't think they spent 21 Satm-

“ Z__: I days on the trip but 1 guess they
O. G. Collins, first potential did. It wou!d take exac y - t  

Power |Saturdays for Watt Huustutter

C at’s E yem
lev chop and coal. Ready for feed had from Townes. Lightfoot ft 

^ , _ i a.  D r if t s  v ..n h  Amiovil ln T nvn s nn donoKitgrinding and seed treating. Porter 
Elevator.
HEMSTITCHING— plain 7c yd.;

Scollops, 10c. Thread furnished. 
Phone 149 R2.
Mrs. Cornelia Phillips. 47U.

Funk, Amarillo, Texas, on deposit 
of check for Fifteen ($15.00) 
Dollnrs. guaranteeing return of

rew;«Jbona fide bid is 
usual right i, re 
nny or all bids. °d 
Signed

plans within ten days after con- County Judge KlS
tract is awarded, providing a 48t4. ’ *nsf°rd THE

CALL MRS. BABB or Mrs. Davis 
for home made cakes and pies. 

Phone 55. 4713.

with the Texas-Louisiana 
Company of this city, has had un
limited freedom during the three 
weeks absence of his wife. The 
Cat’s Eye isn't going to say any
thing about Mr. Collins, that is, 
if Mr. Collins will Come to an 
agreement with the Cat's Eye. All 
I want is a reduction in light rates 
and probably free light. Who 
knows? When the cat is away the 
mice will play. 1 hope his wife 
doesn’t think I am referring to 
her as a cat for I’m not. 1 only- 
use that term to make myself 
clear. If, such a thing is possible.

P. T. A.
Methodist Church

! Spearman Parent-Teacher A.- ,g p ”  an Ban(l t'hat they- are ex-
I5SS5S.E? I t ! .  I'™"* >° P a r t ic ip a te  l„ th.
auditorium at 3:30 o’clock with

Some members of the band had 
to work last Friday, when we were 
supposed to play for the game be
tween Follett and Spearman at 
Follett, likewise, the band didn’t 
play for the game. It is extreme
ly necessary for every member of 
Spearman’s Band to he present 
for us to make any showing at 
all. We had band practice last 
night at the school gymnasium, 
and also practiced marching. The 
hand is planning to go to Perry- 
ton next Wednesday afternoon, 
where we are to be in the big j 
parade that starts at 1:15 p. m. 
The Perry-ton Chamber of Com
merce, Mayor and the City Coun
cil have already informed the

get 21 baths, for I know. He i- 
the Cat’s Eye’s nearest notghhoi 
and in Spearman every n^ighboi 
knows the exact schedule of how 
things are run at their nearest 
neighbor’s house. Getting back.to 
the ladies’s story. Mrs. Huffstuttei 
was commencing on the si . 
about their trip to Jaurez,
Mrs. Hester noticed that the Cat s 
Eye was listening, and what did 
she do but caution Mrs’. . 1?U!L8' 
tutter to quit the story, "hieh she 
did.

CORN FOR SALE:—About 20,- 
000 bushels of ear corn, 1 

miles north, 1 mile west of Cham
berlain, 11 miles east of Dalhart. 
W. F. Freeman, Stratford, Texas. 
48t2p.

L E G A L
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TELEPHONE 10
All classified advertisements 

mus‘

Sunday school at 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a .m.
League at 6:15 p. m.
Evening worship at 7 o'clock.

j Miss Ethel Deakin leading Devo- 
! tional. Special entertainment by

This should be a great day in j the 4th Grade and music by the 
every way. It is the closing of the-pupils of Mrs. Ralph Trower. Talk 
conference year. Member, do you | by Rev. H. A. Nichols on Spiritual 
know what has been accomplish- j Education, and talk by Miss 
ed thru this church this year? If I Maud[e Holt on Vocational Guid- 
you have not been attending regu- i ance. 'All parents and patrons are 
larly you do not. It is the desire j invited to be present, 
of your pastor that every member

mus* be in this office not later 
than 10 o’clock on date of publi
cation. . „ ,

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent 
per word for each consecutive in
sertion. _

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c. _______

pectcd to participate 
parade. There is always a demand week. 
for hands that are different, and

FURNISHED APARTMENT, gas, 
water, electricity, and Maytag 

washer furnished. $4 and $5 pci 
Thone 14.

being different” is our greatest BUNDLE FEED, 100,000 bundles 
asset. In fact, our hand is in-1 for saie 0r will trade for cattle, 
imitable. G. A. Peterson, on State line

—o— south of Guymon. 45t6p.
The Cat’s Eye was in Cockrell's | ---------------- — ~ , _  . .

Store yesterday, and overheard j SPECIAL: Flour and heed rriday 
Mrs. Huffstutter and Mrs. Hester) and Saturday, Laying Mash, 
telling some other girl about their Dairy Feed, l’ig Chow. \\c  have
recent trip to Hot Spring, tt>w maize, oil meal, oats, wheat Bar-

Society

be present. You will be a blessing W o m a n ’s M issionary  to someone and too, receive a w o m a n  » IVllSSlonaiA
blessing. You will know that the j 
church is still alive and in th e ! 
conquest for right. We expect to
give a summary of the accomplish- The Women’s Missionary 
ments of the church’s work for 
the year. The pastor is expecting 
you to cooperate and to have a 
full report of the finances of the 
church. If we do it will be one of 
the best reports in the Panhandle 
District. Can we count on you in 
this program? You have always 
keen loyal and we believe you are 
>ov. So do your very best to at
tend all services Sunday.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

First Christian Church

Last Sunday we observed as our 
fifth anniversary. Splendid audi
ences were present for all services 
•nd a fine spirit was manifest. We 
have come thru these years in a 
fine way and with our present 
membership, our organization is 
getting into better way—our pro
perty paid for and no obligations 
over us we look hopefully toward 
the future.

Next Sunday is Promotion Day- 
in the Bible School. This has been 
postponed for some time but we 
are ready now. About fifty promo
tions will be recognized. We ex
pect a large attendance. Every 
pupil is urged to be present to re
ceive certificate or to take place 
jn new class arrangement. Others 
welcome and parents should be

Soci
ety held an all day meeting Wed
nesday at the churrb in observ
ance of the week of Prayer. A 
special program appropriate to the 
occasion was led by Mrs. .1. W. 
Ratekin. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Sid Clark, Mrs. G. P. Gibner, Mrs. 
R. E. Meek and Mrs. Delon Kirk. 
Mrs. Baley was in charge of the 
morning devotional.

Mesdames. Nichols and Trower 
furnished the music. Mrs. Barkley- 
told of the children’s work. A 
chest will be filled with toys by 
the children of the church, and a 
check will be added to the chest 
by the ladies of the society, and 
this will be sent to the Porto 
Rician children. Every year toys 
and gifts are sent to these children 
from the children of the United 
States. They show their appreci
ation in every way possible.

A Playette entitled “Cracked 
Walls,” was presented by Mes
dames. Trower, Morton, Hays, 
Kirk, Lyon, Jackson, Ging, Buz
zard, Baley and Cameron.

Special collection for foreign 
Missionary repair work was taken. 
The next meeting of the society- 
will be with Mrs. J. L. Jackson, 
Wednesday, November 18.

WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
COURTESY Plus SERVICE

Everything for the Builder

See Us Before You Build

White House Co
R. H. PREWITT, Manager

m
NOTICE OF MEETING OF

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

there to encourage. Remember j Notice is hereby given, that the 
Bible school hour begins at ten i Board of Equalization of the 
o’clock followed by cotnmuniotn 1 Spearman Independent School 
and morning sermon. Christian I District of Hansford County, 
Edeavor at 6:30 followed by even-j Texas, will meet on the 10th day
mg sermon.

Jasper Bogue, Minister.

Blodgett P. T. A. 
November Program

Parliamentary Drill.
Subject:—Education.
Chairman—Miss Easley. 

Discussion of Tools, Technic and 
Spirit of Learning, Miss Easley. 

Topics for Discussion:—
Parent Education—Mrs. Wm. 

Deck.
Character Education— S. J. Pow

ell.
Humane Education— H. A. Pearcy 
Spiritual Education—Mrs. L. W. 

Austin.
Reading—The District School— 

Helen Austin.
Piano Solo—Grand Farm—Estella 

Garnett.
Reading, “ He Worried About It’’ 

—Mary Pearcy.
Violin Solo—J. M. Blodgett.

j of November. 1931, at the school 
| building in Spearman, Texas, at 
2 o’clock p. m., for the purpose 

! »f equalizing the values of prop- 
j erty rendered for taxes in said 
i District for the year 1931.

By order of the Board of Trus- 
i tees.

P. A. LYON, Secretary.
I7t2.

°  FRIDAY

W anted
A CAR LOAD OF

TURKEYS
-and-

and

S a tu rd a y

Twetieth Century Club
Mrs. W. L. Russell was hostess 

to the members of the Twentieth ! 
Centry Club last Thursday. After! 
a short business session a par- - 
ticularly interesting lesson on 1 
Child Welfare was presented by! 
Mrs. Fred Hoskins, Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon and Mrs. F. J. Daily. The ] 
discussion-- showed a thorough j 
and intelligent study by those who 
gave them.

Eleven members enjoyed th e 1 
lesson and were served delicious 
refreshments.

Fred Hoskins. Mrs. E. C. j 
Womble, Mrs. Wm. Whitson and 
Mrs. Paul Roach visited part of 
the Federated Clubs Convention; 
at Guymon on Friday and Satur-!

CHICKENS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NOV. 6 and 7

Will Have Car on Track

day, enjoyed their hospitality and 
ction ant

Spearman
Produce

derived much instruction and 
epiration from the programs.

Mrs. Delon Kirk will be hostess 
to the club next Thursday, No
vember 12th.

Phone 169 A. Jacobs

Vegetable Compound, 8 lbs. . . . . 79c

Cookies, 30c values, lb............ . . 24c

Green Tea, Schillings, lb.......... . . 83c

Green Beans, gallon ................ 43,-

Tomato Puree, 4 c a n s ......... ... . . 28c
Palm Olive Beads, 4 pkgs......... . . 29c

Coccanut, lb. pkg..................... . .  39c
Salt, 10 lb. bags, 2 f o r ........... . . 35c

This is high class merchandise, priced 
to sell. Don’t miss these and many 
other bargains for Friday and Sat.

Hill Bros.
Phone 103 We Deliver

Sealed bids will he received by 
the Commissioner’s Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, at the 
office of the County Clerk until 
2 p. m. Wednesday, December 2, 
1931, for the Furniture and 
Equipment of the new Hansford 
County Court House, of Spear
man, Texas. Plans and specifica
tions have been prepared by 
Townes, Lightfoot & Funk, Archi
tects, Amarillo, Texas, which in
cludes Court Room furniture, steel 
furniture and other miscellaneous 
items.

Bids on this equipment shall be 
accompanied hy n certified check 
for 5 per cent of their amount. 
Checks shall be made payable to 
the Hon. C. W. King, Judge, 
Hansford County, Spearman, Tex
as.

Plans and specifications may be

Chevrolet
L ^ l ' ir(1 Year

AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

20 to 75 Percent Discounts am
PRESTONE & ALCOHOL AKTI-FREEZE1

Bring in your Chevrolet for Winter Tune Up« 

Greatly Reduced Labor Charges. Our WorlJ 
Guaranteed.

4 T h e

(Air-View
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BLOOMERS, Step-Ins, Dance Sets, 
98c Values, 2 for

$ 1.00
Cotton Gloves— 1 Dozen

$ 1.00
Outing, 19 Yards

$ 1.00
Quilts—  $2.49 Values

$ 1.00

LADIES SUEDE GLOVES 
$1.75 values 

$ 1.00
Silk Hose— $1.25 Value

$ 1.00
MEN'S SHOES f  

Some Sizes IOV2  to 11 $3.50 val 
51 .00

COTTON BLANKETS

lCh progress and
»• j|4* time when a lf  enterprlz- 
cifizens should stand to-gether 
one man, with their shoulders 
the wheel, pushing with all 
r might. It can’t be done any 
er wav. In these days of keen 

®petition, the community has 
,t to fight to win. just as does 

individual in the bitter game 
life So “get in and pitch if 
, hs’ve been lagging in interest 
id not serving on committees, i 
,, the gang know that you are , Admissior 
dr for duty “for the duration” | tided upon

1 the boys “over there” used to —------------
V Just try that formula and see j 
Li much more you’ll get out ori 
j and how quickly the so-called ( . 
lepression will vanish.”
There is not a city on the north I 
nhandle of Texas that has the | 
portunities awaiting# for future: 
velopment as the Spearnmn sec- {
,n ar.ii now is the time to lay .# 
ie rail to run our fast trains on , ‘
:en the time arrives. It’s the 
ity of every citizen of this coni- I 
mity to fully cooperate with the ,
>mber of Commerce.

Died Whole Wheat 
Makes Good Cereal'

$ 1.00

$1 FREE
To Each Customer for Every 
$5.00 Purchase of Merchandise 

Other Than Specials

FREE
Merchandise Given Away Every 

Saturday This Year at 3 p. m.

iKsufman, Nov. 12.—The idea !
I canning wheat for a breakfast |
(real is becoming popular in | 
tufman county, according to the j 
J0J* of Miss Golden Fry, home :
|tnt, Aa wheat is not raised ex- j 
uively on the farms in tjie ; 

kuty the home demonstration i
■b women have been purchasing ________
I from grain stores at thirty and j or a)| ui*s 
Itty-fivc cents a bushel. One procec(js 
uhel turns out about 115 cans of tweeB tj,e 
Uteamed wheat cereal. .Jarvis i

COA(

, phone cal 
Spearman 
group of 
astic leag

Cockrell’s Store
Fee Merchandise Is 

Displayed At Cockrell’s !leceted to
___  ! Walker o

■ . . .  . 1 of TexasI The free merchandise given , f
Vay by Cockrell’s Store each na
kturday at 3 p. m. is attracting , c
Itch attention among their cus-1
■tiers. i Su
■ The merchandise to be given | 
fay next Saturday is displayed ( 
lw in their north show wiridovV.

|Chief Justice Hughes 
In Tribute to Red Cross

FRI.-SAT.
Laundry Soap 10 bars . .  .  25f 
Oats King Parrot 55oz pkg 14c 
LYE 3 c a n s ...............25c]
llb.Peaberry Coffee 100pe
Q-Macaroni or Spagetti

Morning Delivery 9-11 Afternoon Delivery 2*4

Spearm an E quity E xchange

One uf the finest tribute* ever 
[paid the American Rod Cross and 
litsmembership was that hy Chief 
■Juatlco Charles Evans Hughes, 
lot the United Statos Supreme 
ICourt, on the occasion of the 
[fiftieth birthday anniversary of 
Ithe organization on May 21 of 
[this year. Mr. Ilughos said:

“Tho American Red Cross rep- 
[resents tho united voluntary ef- 
|l»A-of the American people in 
[the ministry of njprcy. It Is the 
finest and most eft’eefivo expres

sion of tho American heart. Tt 
knows no partisanship. In the 
Perfection of Its cooperation, 
there Is no blemish of distinc
tions hy reason of raco or creed 

[or political philosophy.
"However we may differ In all 

[thlngk else, In tho actlvltlca of 
[tho Rod Cross wo are a united 
People. None of our boasted In
dustrial enterprises surpasses It 
Inefficiency . . .  It moves with 
the precision and tho discipline 

|°t an army to achieve the noblest 
I of human alma.

"The American Rod Cross Is 
Inot on'y first In war hut first In 
| Peace. The American people rely 
upon Its ministrations in every 
I Meat catastrophe. It has given 
I Its aid in over.ono thousand dis
asters. When, as wo hope, war 
*1" bo no more, still the Red 

ĵ -ross. In tho countless activities 
ot relief and rehabilitation, will 
Ic°nt!nue to function as the or- 
IKanlzed compassion of our coun-
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Ijjiss Nell Allen, Miss Orene Me- 
J«i»n and Bill McClellan were 
I  Uver visitors Sunday.
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